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RUSSIA HAS NEW THE HAWAIIAN DEBT MACEDONIAN TOWN

NAYAL COMMANDER IS TO BE REFUNDED IS BEING BESIEGED

VJpp- Admiral Kiiilcff Legm Nwrettry of th« territory Ih

’

2000 MoliliatrH Hnrroiindlntr Hnil

for VImlivoHtok MHy 2ft. Now in Nrw Yolk City. lone."

will Hate Absolute Control— Itus-

sin ii Kiwi Cannot He

Located.

I|r*. Mary Livermore, the Iteforiner, \ fireek Steamship line. Down mi

I. Dying—Hla Minister* I'lny Only Ten Mnveil— Monument In

llnselnill. Ih- HreMiil In t'nhlinhii*.

HI ItOPATKIN IH TO HIM 1 1 N N.NOAVINO IN NKW YOltli HTATt U llol.I.W nil Mill I ll INTII IIIITK

llni hlii. May -O.—The iiinveilienl

of Japanese fun es mill Vlnn|iil* lip

Mini Indicate Hint n general engage-

n n ii i I* nhoiii in enin metier, lieneriil

l.lnevllih I* kepi i oust mil ly llifnnneif

of the Jaoaoese movemenl mill hn*

prepun-il for n decisive ronllii'l . Mull)

Japanese regiment* are being moveil

against the llu**lmi left under
screen of light skirmishing.

Japanese Ail van, Ing.

Toklo, May 8(1 New* from Man-

thurls Indicates lh'> I tnm I n«*ni*e o

hallle. Itusslan* occupy n line forty-

two mile* long a ltd ar? strongly en

Irencheil. Japanese are advancing in

three col ti in ii * to th<> l(u**lan mnln
IiohIHuii ui llsllliing. where (1 tneral

Maiorllnff coiiitnniul*.

New Niii ui roiimlmuler.

Ht Petersburg, May 2" Vice Ad-
in Ira I lilrlleff. who hu* li • >n nnmeil

for the *tt|irenie naval coliininni! I',

the Pacific, will leave for Vladivos-

tok May 85 to n**uine charge there

and prepare for repairing and refli

ling I he ve**el* of Kojest vensky's

Meet whim they arrive. By Imperial

coinmund. Ulrll-ff will have all

rlghi* and power* of command of the

army and the commander' of Vlndl

vontok garriMon will he subject to III*

order*, thereby . avoiding possibility

of ronlllrt of auihorlly In ca*e of

»lege, a* at Port Arthur.

IIiisbImi ! leel Disuppcui-*.

Pari*. May 8ii. —The apparently

complete disappearance of the Itus-

*ian fleet lead* to the belief either

that a liHlIle I* Imminent or llnjcst-

ven*ky has succeeded In estahlisli-

n g a naval ha* ' On the other hand.

It I* pointed uut here that the p mi-

lion of the fleet Mav Hi Indicated

Dial It might have 1^ u decided to

follow u cour** north of Luzon Into

t lie Puclflr Instead of going through
Hie Htrall* of Formosa, where Togo
I* believed to he awaiting Rojest-

vensky.

lilt. I), ti. MUHHKLI.

liny* the J. K. Puller Pro|M>rly m
I tiled mill Jefferson Si reels.

Messrs. Caldwell and Holt, real ea-

tuie dealer*, this afternoon consum-
mated a deal In real estate Involv.

tug $ 1 il.oott. All the corner property
at Third and Jefferson streets, front-

ing ITS on Jefferson and 115 ou
Third was lironght from .1 K Potter
by Dr I) (i. Murrell. The deed was
recorded this afternoon and la one
of tile biggest deals hi real eslate

made iii several months.

Continue* will Arrive.

Th>- costume* fur "As You l.lke

It" will arrive today from Chicago,

mid are complete fur the play. The
lenlal of them will cost considerable,

Out they ure very handsome. The re-

hearsal* of the play ure progressing

well, and a flue performance Tues-

day lilghl la promised. I.usl uigilt.

after rebearaal. the entire cast went

to the carnival lit u body Miss Ml-

lluii I.minister, of Paducah, who la to

play Itoaulind, la anid lo be the

youngest Hhukeapereaii uciresa on

l he alage.

TODAY’S MARKET

Washington. May 211
#

Secretary

Atkinson, of the territory of Hawaii,

liclgrude, May 20. (lultlonc. Ma-

cedonia, Is he 1 ii c besieged In a fun '

Is In Washington for a conference of two thousand Albanians.

wllh various departments, lie has Klght hundred soldiers took refuge

Just dosed negotiation* In New York in the town, and the residents de-

fer refunding more than eight hull

dred thousuiid dollars of tne terri-

torial debt.

Noted Heformer Hying.

Melrose, Mass., May 2n Mr*. Ma-

ry A. Livermore, ili» noted reformer,

had a sinking spell during the night

and allhiiugli site rallied later tae

fended them from the Albnnlan*

I The latter threaten to massacre alt

the hihnliltnnt* when they capture

the place. Belief for the beleagured

town Inis been ordered from Csknh.

and a force will lie sent Immediately.

(Ireek Hlemiier lawt.

London. May 20. Dispatch to

physician holds out no hope of recov M,ii)s front Hyra, in the Qrerian Arch-

j

»-ry
. ipelago, saya the Oreek steamer

1

. t fieorglos was wrecked on the rocks

Ministers Play Ball. "If 'he Island of Kuloyerl Cargo and

Winona Lake. Ind.. May 2n The completely destroyed, only ten per-

liall team composed of ministers at- *"»* being saved by the steamer Hal-

!
tending the Prcsbylei 'tin general a/- *‘>'on. No mention Is made of Hie

I semblv. Dlaved a local nine h**re Ihls uuffiber ,ol lives lost.

Minister* Play Bull.

Winona Lake, Ind.. May 20 The
ball leutii composed of ministers at-

tending the Prcsbylei '.tin genera! a/.-

|

sembly, played a local nine here this

I

afternoon. Judge Hurluu of the I .

'

rt. supreme court, umpired. Tomor*

|
row slreet cars will be stopped and
newspapers prohibited.

Snow In New Yoik.

Malone. N. Y., May 20. The ther

I momeler hire registered lir'ow fort)

I degrees this morning and a Harry of

snow is falling.

BANK VON

rni/.KVS NAY INCH HANK WINN
HITT IN (TKCl'IT Mil IIT.

SPECIAL TRIBUTE FOUND BODY OF A

PAID COL. HOBSON CHILD IN ASH HEAP

Hi'cntMi'il I’m nit'll Iiiiii I ! i* i ii "in In* i' II Had Aet*il Wi'aiipcd in I mlor-

ptl by tin* T. I’. A. IhiyH. skirt and Hnrit'd.

.

Nalionnl Convent Ion llem-* Fnlogy Urewsonie Discovery of Maggie
Hit I, Ifi- of Hie (inllanl Ken*

I lick lull,

Standard, Colored, on I’liiii-

keif's Hill.

di i.i hati m iiwivij iini timk. i ii si or i»i :

%

m is i nknhwv

The Nnilonnl Convention, T. P. A While aenrchlng Tor i lost dollar

in session at Savannah, Ha
,
paid a in an ash dump, Mnggla Standard.

• high t ri Dill e to the memory of a gal- colored, who resides on Plunkett

I

hint. Kentuckian, and that popular Hill, found the*T)0dy of a colored In

Pndticalmn, the lute Col. Herbert II.
1

funl In the dump. She notified cm
Holimin. The convention has In at- oner .laities Crow wtio held tit in-

tendance one of the largest and most i|iiest this morning and hurled the

select crowds lit its history.

Those from I'udueuh are:

Itody In the Pollers' field.

The Standard woman live, in

Messrs. O. B. Starks and wife, J built on Hllleg and hud a large

Andy Hauer, (leorge Powell ami Au -j
excavation under her house where

gust Thelrlng. Hon. Jerry Porter.
' ",ie 'himps ashes. She thought she

formerly or Paducah, hut now or « dollar In an nsh bucket

Clinton, Is also with the Kentucky wh, ‘‘h waH empt IeU Into the dump
crowd. and ,hi* mornlffg early went out to

Col. John S. Harwood, of Virginia. I

*'"'!* r" 1
*,*'

. . ,

dr.ti !

s,,e to,,k 11 8,lck w hlle scrap-
Col. John S. Harwood, of Virglnin,

,
- » _ delivered the annual memorial ad

, . U ...
**> ' .sfll ,i r„ ,

ing about In the ashes rolled over a

«L Z' . V* VI "V T. , “Tw, "eeullar king object wrapped in

V i'm » hC 4 :11 "
'!

h
L
H

'"T"' : " *» •>« the hod) of a negro

•J ill r 7*
H

• thh Paducahan*
, fuIIy developed, but with noth*- ‘ 7’' M 11,1,1 Kentuckian In
i|)K lnd|) . atl> how

ADMIRAL TOGO.
,W8‘‘ r,,St

;
!° 7' 1,1 honor Coroner Crow took charge of the— e«4 memory of th* dead body 1 h*M at

The Savannah News says: formation possible being secured.
A TVTIMArC I1VT 'TUIj'

’ M,h T ' V W|, 'k* ,,hurg. of Snvnn- but there was nothing to throw any

^ 111 t* WW ^ I 111 I II Vj ,lah ' K""K "Some Day We ll Under- light on the parentage of the child,* stand,” and followed with “Some or the manner of Its death.

_ ______ Sweet Day.” Col Harwood waa then The Jury returned a verdict that

Bel |W||YL UI I ||£ I l| mtroduced l.v President Horace C.
|

the child came to its death from tin-UUOll 1 L/Ow TV vllti/1/ Starr and delivered the address of the known causes.
day. He aatd In part:

|

” ‘No man can be a worthy mem-

j

KlfW VET PTE A DUTY
her of this association who lifts not HU1 Iui vLtuAiltiU

Tb85,03.l built where the peanut factory for- the mind to see and the heart to up-
688.282 inert) stood, on Jefferson slreet. preelate Ita manifold purposes. The 1

objects for which we are bunded to-

$lu|,i ,| According to the Marlon, Ky . Bee- gethcr are good nnd noble. We arc MHWKI.NO CltldV STILL KNOAO*

Moiiiimciit for Columbus.
Home, May 2ii.—The novemenl

to erect a magnificent monumrn: to

the memory of Christopher Co! uni

hits In celebration of the four httn

dredth anniversary of his death, has

been started ans It Is expected Hie

Vatican will Issue an upp-al to the

entire world lo subscribe to tlt> fund
so the monument will :ie one worthy
of Hie great discovery.

ADMIRAL TOGO.

DEATHS

tlnnk (’learnings, ...

same week Iasi year,

Increase Tint .751

The hank clearings for the week

WEEK’S NEWS IN THE

.2085.033 built where the peanut factory for-

. 683,282 inert) aloud, on Jefferson street.

NOT YET CLEARED

According to the Murlnn, Ky . Rec-
l lie bank denjlngs for the week s, rd. the probability Is Hint the Home not ashamed of the ends in view not

mo i it of vesteril iv
tkow 11 8""d Increase over the same Telephone company will absorb the the principles which regulate us. We

1

i

' u ’

,,
. I

w,,,, 8 last year, t li per cent. People's Independent Telephone emit- are an association of commercial

HI) IN KI-: Win I NH III IlltlS.

— *ays this of Mr. Adam Welst, a cous-

in of Mr. Charles M. Leake, of Pa-
Mayllcld Men Sued I- or V.t.tHHt They who went to St Low 1st o ul-

Souglit to Attach, But Hid Not

Legally Atlneti.

lend tlm funeral this afternoon:

''Adam Welst, for many years

prominent In Hie cotton business of

Si. Louis died yesterday morning a:

The Citizen's Savings Hank, of I'u
J*

1* " •' l ' "" '

'

1 ” " summer wearing apparel I* falling
. ,. eommlttee annolnl

dnrah. won the snh against B of Z.
|

“f,er ll,n,M of
f

*
,x

(

7“‘ ks behind exp-etations and there is less
llv Zc ub

'r I**.,. ... if la ii # w Ini media tt caune of deuth wa» . . , , ,

l>> ine toniniercla! club to go Into t
r. Iaiiik and <1. \N HonwpII. of May-

. # . . . # . . than the ciiKUnnary re-order biiaineM u„i, nemiiifafin
# -i aaa .m «eptlc fever, which followed a long . , , , , ,

county and atari HUb-orKanuat lo
Held, Ky., for $.» 000. When the

,
. tn wholeaale ami jobbing depart nienlH

, 44r , tl , tl |K .. n ha villa*
iiaiaiiN . iiis .u I.

iitteck of ^ 1 1 1 > malaria. He leav*» a ... , . .. v' il > negln In the Qrahamvllle b<
Plaintiffs saw they hud lost they d la-

w|dow _ „„ A WejK , nee
Although no actual reduction in

s ,. ( ,,„ lirv W . Cootie. C.
missed the suit without prejudice

vv> . n(, e|| Hon . Ad(im Wet.,. Jr..
r0p“ ,H VH i,SH " r,Ml *,,m * ,eu

' Ben VVellle and W. P. Hummel w
The suit was to recover money

j

aI|(| ^ .
Mr ». K. V. Wilkin-

h*“ n l»l*-H reU t" render deal-
||||(ke tin llutomob |to a

Plaintiffs sought to attach In the de- era in the farming districts somewhat
w|„ R to , he ,llerchants u

endant hank alleged to he deposited Mr We„, WM 1)orM Baltimore.
r‘,RardlnK <*f fan„er« in that section. This Is

or the Odell Commlaslon company. Md ulld ,.anle |0 8l l/<Mlls
applies beyond current requirements work whi,.h haB delayed for s.

It was claimed that the bank paid,.,,
,m entering the employ of the 0 «herwlH* ,rad ‘* lt|,uul ‘on U

eral weeks ou account of bud wea.h
out the money after It was attached. Ad i*r-Ooldman commission compa «'«*faclory. Manufacturing actlvl-

hence the Mayfield men suvd the „e was also associated with oth- 'V I* fully maintained, the percentage
lutnk..

„ r and inter embarked In bu. ,f ldl" »«"»« »'"al1 --

The evidence develt I the fact
, neH|( for ,,| niM | f . n e huJ ,);

.en ldell " any recent date, and textile indue- | ,,M ,.|<oU;| ,s %XNOHNCK KNII
that there was no money In the bunk

lifl#d wllh , he ..0tton exchange from ' rles '""‘>'*1'' Progress under a S
KT„ |KI ,

;

ut the lime, deposited by or belong- j,, inception being at the time of his ‘"""il"* of advancing raw materials. S
Ing to, the "Odell Commission com- death OIU. of th( . f„w men still in

»•»"*’»> ""rnlngH thus far available
| , Mll>. .j,,

|>any." There whs money belonging
.

, he ,-011011 t.u*lti"sa who were pres- for May show an average gain for
| B,Hken. have imciU.hI our term,

to the "Odell company." Cincinnati.
, 11

1

at Hie formal opening of the ex- H| 8 hl P*r ceni over lust year s. For
(i <| w| luick to work a* ««

hut Itevas deposited In the name of. change. Mr. WelJt served the cotton ‘‘Kn commerce ut this port Iasi week V
the "Odell company." und not the exchange a* director and as vice ncrcused I »». '» value of . x- £ „ ’

Odell Commission company, and president and Ills services were ul- '>»•"«. whll - Imports declined $5«2. * ’

could not he attached or paid out 011 - w*ys in dentund in Ihe arbitration of '**• computed with last year. I he j # wj||| |a|wr | (
.a ,|,.ra

ly in the name of the Odell company, ‘disputes. For many years he hud deal industry as a whole is well eu »{< '

,

‘

If ljii» Ma> IU*bl 1111*11 hud Htlach^d t he Hi. Loul* ivprvm*ih at lv«* 4»! WK4»d, and I In* out |iwt for Mu> prom A

It. ti. Dun A- Co's, review is as fol- ,m
lows: d ,

Unreasonable weather Is the chief .. r

aiise of complaint both as lo dlstrl- ip
billion of merchandiae and agrlcultur-

|, r

:il developmenla. At many leading pn
•liles the retail trade tn spring and
summer wearing apparel is falling

behind exp -elutions and there is less
()v

than the customary re-order business

In w holesale ami jobbing departments
w |

Although no actual reduction in

puny, of Paducah. Mr. J. T. Alexun- men, promoters of Interstate com-
|j(WM M Thousand imi*

der. of Madlsonville, one of the own- merce. We seek to distribute the
(l|1

.s All Caused Ity Mistukin
ers of Hie people's, Is authority for products of farms and factories over

1 (| p,,,,,. r(>1
. -j'.,,

1 lie statement that such a deal Is |our great country and in doing Hits

probable, according lo the Marion we provide for our families and pre-

paper.
k |

pare for the coining of old age.

" 'We can do more than bury our" We can do more than bury our T" <‘ ,,a «'"«'ah wrecking crew Is

Monday th, mmlttee appointed
|

dend comrades. They were unselfish,
Mi ' 1 al McHenry ni the scene of the

the Commercial club to go into the laboring, not merely for t heir own w,eck wkil k six or elgh:

than the customary re order business rounty 8tBr( HU b organizations .ui but for the loved ones al
llv, ‘ K w ** ro lo 's ''

In wholesale and Jobbing departments
wj|| beK ,n (he Orahan.vllle sec home, caring for the widows and or

The e,1Kim'*‘ aro to,al wr«‘ k * **
Although no actual reduction In

, |0|| s .. (
. rHlll.

y w . Coons. Col phans of their dead comrades. Such
be repaired In Paducah shops as

Tops Is yet assured sufficient
n ,. M BIld W . I*. Hummel will I men we may praise without fear of

*uon u * po8,,lble brln« thei.^toere.

laiuty has appeared to render deal- nmke tin allt0moblle and rebuke. The utility of a memorial
They wl " n,M 1,e ,ll,<p,, to (V,‘-

ers In the farming districts somewhat
wlll H|„.llk to , h( . merchants and service Is often questioned. What

1 r»' «-*lty shops for repairs and when
cautious regarding accumulation of farmerH ,ha( MCtioll . Thls Is a benefli a-an we derive from reviving

in *ood " ,,0,, '^,, condl,lon

his in the farming districts somewhat
wj| , Hp(>uk ,0 lhe nierr

cautions regarding aceiimulallon of
fttrm„ rH lha ,

supplies beyond current reqnlrem, m. worh whi,. ll httB dHa
Otherwise the trade situation Is

,. ra | W).eU on uc4.ol||lt 0f p
satlsfaetory. Maniifaeniriug actlvl-

I y Is fully maintained, the percentage

if Idle machinery being smaller than

II any recent date, and textile indus- ® .......

work which lias been delayed for sev-
1
mournful recollections and bestow-

eral weeks ou account of bad weather
|

ing eulogies upon men who have

Ign commriec al Hits iKil't I asi week
, ....... ,,,,, . - V Haul I belli to," announced Levy

in leased $3,8- >7, 109, In value of ex- ,

. ,

>!, Mayor, attorney amt simkesumn
'Mills, w III I .* Imports declined $->P2. J, '

1 dropped out of the ranks? In un-

v.w.vi*.v.v.v.v.v.swd(j w, ' r 1 '"'Kht say that niueli of our

y I it i' rat 11 iv is commemorative. Ills-

EMI'IJIVEHS ANNorNCK MNlt.J. tor) is 1111 extended memorial of the

S III-' TIIK IIID STItlKK. wisdom and vlrlues of the world’s

V
I
great thinkers and workers. We can-

^ Chicago, .May UO.—"The ^ not speak of our dead comrades wlth-

strikers have accepted our terms out strengthening the affection for

and will go luick to work us we V Hie living.'

They will first lie taken to the Cen*
Iral City shops for repairs and when
placed in good enough condition to

bring to Paducah, will he sent here
and repaired In the loeul shops.

There was a great deal of frelgnt

In the manifest train atij It wap pret-

ty badly scattered but net so badly
as it might have been. The railroad

wlll lose many thousand dollars 11

damage lo equipment and loss of
freight, besides delay and damages
lo passengers.

A ear of lings wiiH left by the
will go nuc .0 w oik us ...e ... ...a- crash direcU) over one of lhe loro-

mi t lieni lo," announced Levy W Col. Harwood paid a special trlh- motives and the escaping steam and
*)°r, attorney and Mpokcaiiiiiii

j

U | e in the memory of Mr. Vlrglnlua heat roasted His poor unlmals alive,
for Hie employers today, after Newton, of Virginia: Mr. H. H. Hob- Their agonizing crle« could be heard
a ronfereiiiv with InlNir leader*.

J f
son, of Kentucky: Mr. Frank L. for a long distance, but nothing could

Tills Is the employer*’ official .Steen, of Maryland; Mr. Lea Jamie-
'

be done foi them. A car of stock

Wheat— <>|M*n. Close.

Sept
, , . , , Ml S. XIV,

July xf XX

Corn

—

Sept 47 V,

July 48 47 44

Onto

—

Hepi . 28 t*

July
, . , , ,

2»\ 29 14

l*ork—
July 12. 05 12.07

Cotton

—

,

May 7.8t 7.80
July 1 7S 7 74

Aug
, 7.74 7.74

till 7.83 7 . 84

Mtock*—
1.0 1.67V* 1.6644
l. AN . .. , 1 42 V, 1.42

money belonging lo the "Odell com- • he I'atons of Liverpool and other
puny," which hud money on deposit , large cotton concerns, buying for far

the hunk would have had to hold It. torlea In ull parts of the country."
bul their uttiichment was for money -

belonging lo the "Odell Commhudon Mr j L Mt<j ragor> ak„d 4(!i dlel
company.” and there was none. The 1

nlghl froul branch,al trouble at
suit against Ihe ,Jdell company filed S:l5 oV |u,- k tt , hll holllM( |„;, H Motl
by the Mayfield people was for mot. I0# at reel lie whs born in Prince
ey alleged to have been lost by them Kv ,,ul has resided In Pud.i
Hi speculation. The suli uguinsl the 1

ruh for u ,,oii! 15 yeurs Up to the
bunk waa for money Ihe Mayfield men

|
,| ln . l)f hu „| nBl(B he w#g , n lhH reK .

Claimed they attached, und Which waa aurunt business here. A wife and
luff held, The suit has been watched

^

three children survive him.
with unusual Interest It practical- The funerul of Mr. Metlregor will

ly settles the poiut Ihu, money Iii take place tomorrow iiioruliig at 10
hunk rauitot be attached, held or paid i rlock, burial ut Oak drove,
out, except In the exuct iiuuie In -

which It hue been deposited j 0 Hardin, of Texarkana, Ark.,
When the suit first came up some son in luw of Mrs. A L. I.ussltei

months ago Judge D 0. Park, half „r Paducah died of consumption lie

brother to Circuit Judge W. M Heed, was u merchsnt ui Texarkana. Mrs
allempled lo swear Ihe taller off Ihe 1 l.ssulter left lust night lo ulletid lit-

bench by dulmlug lie was ludlraotly fuaeral.

connected with the ease before h|s » .

election to the circuit Judgeship, aud Bryan 10 Tour the World,
therefore prejudiced, but his motion Lincoln, Neb , May 20 —-Win. Jen
was overruled utun* Uryun auuouuces that he in-

Tbe Hull was urtgliittlly brought In I u-uds to make a tour or the world to
March, 1801. aud lias beeu up several „iudy the municipal owuersip prolt
Hmes for trial It was called Ibis hem His family will accompauy him
morning Slid a July eiupaueled, but it hope that ills health of his duugli
when ihe court gave luslriicllous, the

|

ter will he beusfii ,d.

plaintiff suw It wus defeated and the »

'ses to ultalu 11 new record.

Failures Oil* week 234 In the Unit-

'd Ninles, against 230 Inst year.

auiiouiiceineat of tile end of III,

's
M rlkc. lows, of Wisconsin, who hud pusseil cattle killed und wounded, and their

V Tile lerni* pro|Mised by llie
j

• away since the previous meeting of cries of pain uJdt-d to the horror of

-J,

-inkers were the re-tilslalemeiil the assoeiallon. The delegullons of the scene.

y of men ii* mmui a* expedient. the different states rose and remained The death of Fireman Dan Bell, of

y Kniployer* claim 11 complete
J)

standing while Hie eulogy of thelr Louisville, wus particularly pathetic,

-J,
victory. They say llie strength Ip dead brother was being delivered us lie hud been man led hut u month,

.jl of llie greatest union In the jL The meeting closed with the sluglny 1 ami begged ihe n uers to hurry and

y world I* *0 shuttered that un. Sj of 'Nearer, My Hod, tu Thee.'" gc him from beuailt Hie wreckage

g
ioiilNte throughout Ihe whole y< A |ette|. f roll, ona n,e Paducah HO 1‘** m'« bl *ce his wife once more

S couniry will suffer. y delegates says: “The ttuvuiiiiuh pen
* , ** 1 “ 1 *

' b ‘‘ dbl *

A U* |ile eerlaiiily -how soulheru hospiial-
* undnetot I'uillock, one of those

WkkHOWkWHMtWWWM
I
Uy , UH wa altl ou (I,,. K„ fl om earl) •« b“Ve rend his orders

*
1
worn until 12 ut iiight."

wrong, is said tube almost crazy. He

* y j

son. of Texan, aud Mr. Henry L. Fel- was also demolished and many oft lie

J. lows, iif Wlseoii.^lii. who I 1111 I misseil null,, kill,, I mi ,

1

u„n„Si.,l ,»,i ,i...i_

.j, striker* were the rc-histulfincut

y of men it* mimiii ns expedient.
Ilni.k t tearing*. A Kn.ploycre claim a complete

New York. May 20 . total hunk victory. They say tlm strength
tearing* ‘compil' d b\ Bru list reel's ;J; „r die gn-utest union In the

for the past »,ek. $ 2 ,C 7

1

,7 1

8

..’ 44
, g world I* so *liaileivil that uii<

m increase uf 31.0 per cent, coinpar y tonists ihrougliout the wlml,
'd with the corresponding we -k Iasi eviuntry will *ulfer.

Michael Broniern nave bought

rum (leorge Bernhard for |3,tUU The Bulgarian minister of pithllc

iroperty on Third street between Instruction liaz prohibited the w-ur-
Jcffersoti und Monroe and’ will ere,-I lug of corsets by the pupils III tlye

1 three story warehouse there. The c iris' schools uf the principality. The
company's new collar factory wlll be penult) Is cxpulsiou from school.

It Is Almost Settled That Soap

Factory Will Move to Paducah

It Is almost settled that Ihe Lister

ue Soup aud Polish Co., of llopktu*

.llie, a firm wllh a big cspttalUu

loti, will remove lo Paducah.

were made. It ]s said that local cup-

,

llulisis agreed to take a cerium
amount of stock aud that th* cumpu

morn until 12 at night."
wrong. Is said tube almost crazy, lie

! was ill the culmose when the crash
came, and was bant'd to say: “Hod!

Kuropalktu •“ Ht'innin. . U It possible I've read mv orders
Hi. Petersburg.iMay 20. Belutlve wrong?" There were several passeu-

io Ueuernl Kuroputkin, former coin- I
ger» there and the conductor liume-

muuder of the Bussluu armies in dlately began assisting In the work
Manchuria, u letter has been reculv- of resru^. aud kepi at It until he fell

ed from the general in which lie
;

umonsi lpus front exhuuatiuu and ex.
lie Is strong enough to attend the cltemeni.

present command, nud docs not in- .

lend to leave Manchuria. Ull ly a K ||M |,i Hlas,..

This morning between HI and It
lilt l,-ii by m Itog. O clock the fence ill the rear of the

Mr. John tiuwkius. the mull cur
‘'1,u ' MUtlry next to the fire depart,

tier, was bitten tu the calf of the
"'cnl No t, caught lira from Ihe fur-

right leg yesterday by a dog beloug-
UUl* * u,i bunting briskly when• ay will remove here as souu as pus- '''t*'" lr 8 >esleruay Uy a dog Deloug- »>'»*» wneii

n. will remove lo Paducah. 4bu a Gliding a n.| settle "»« M J
‘'•••*" k »*«“«••. “f Hroad '>'*‘"'*"d »' was eziingutshcd he-

A meet ing was held last night b) .HI husiuess lu Hopkinsville. Ii will 'Heel. The ruullie took hold of Ihe ,01 * lu "‘ *' dnntag- hud been douu.

number* of 1 lie i'oiuiiierclal clqli aud mean Ihe employ incut uf uboui mall carrier us he eulered ihe yard

sull was dismissed. Attorneys Dul resented Ihe defense, aud Attorney 'lenerul Manager L. tluvdou. of llie bundled peisulia aud will be a big (o deliver mail I he wound Is mil se

t'oihell aud J. Deuuls Mocquut t'ep I
D. ll. Park Ihe plaintiffs. |

map com pin), aud all arrangements ndusli) added lo the city. iluus.

• 'I Lovers' vows seldum seem swe-'t In
icvei) whispered word Byron,
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WON FOR PADUCAH

Intensely luterentintr I ^ I nniiitr

.Uitnif With Cairo Yesterday.

VahrMitiitrol for * !••• Third Time

Make* flu- Hit Tltul W i in the

(lain)' Krotn t 'itlni.

AMI OTHER K. T. RESULT*

Standing of tin- I 'I nit*.

W. 1*. Pet.

V'AI>rC4H 14 1 waa

11 4 733

8 4 fill

.... f» 9 428

Hopkinsville . . .
12 2 5ft

Princeton .3 12 20ft

pitchers showed up apparently Just

as fresh (i* when Ihpy started It

looked like n “no game" on account

of darkness, Inn n ferritic three base

lilt which would have lippn a hnnip

run for any otic Init Vahrenhomt,
wap hit out nftpr Taylor had tiled out

to abort. The hi* fielder haa a “rnt»r-

leyhoaa" and can't run, hilt ne sent

n drive to left Held which came near

hlttln* the fence, the lon«eat drive

ever aeen on the local diamond He
had third sack when Bohannon took

the atlck Vahrenhorat, with every

one In the *rand atand Intenae with

excitement. slar'ed towarda home
juat with Waggoner's arm, and Bo-

hannon hunted one rlaht paat Wait

goner. Vahrenhorat Van already In

and the run won the same.
Thla la the third *ame Vahren-

horat hua won for the Indiana against

{Cairo, and there waa one mlKhly
cheer for the hi* fielder when he

made the run.

/RF. PADUCAH EVENING SUN. ununu. coy m.

< 'nlro.

The Summary Follows.
ah r hit |m> a e

Veatcnlay'a Results.

I’nilitcah I. Cairo 0.

Vlncennea 7. Henderaon 11.

Hopkinsville 5. Princeton 4.

Tiulay'a Schedule.

Cairo at Paducah.

Vlncennea at Henderaon.

If . 5 0 0 3 ft

AS . 5 0 0 fi 3

rf • 5 ft 2 1 0

f . 5 0 ft 0 0

8b. .. . 6 0 0 0 t

2b. ... . 4 0 1 1 3

lb... . 5 0 t 12 0

c. . . . . 3 0 1 1

1

0

er, p. . 4 0 0 ft 4

.4 1 0 5 34 11

Hat tartan— Hrtiwn aad Hutlnd*e.
|

I Swain and Hownln*.

lined to Mown Hie Hinmtern.

Henderaon. May 20.— The vlaltora
'

I healed the home team yeaierilny and

It win a dean cane of outplavllie on

the purl of the Indlnniina The score
,

waa:
| j

R H K,
{

Vlncennea 112 «
. ,

Henderaon 3 * *

lint terlea Dttffv. Farttey and
,

laird. Kuhlt* and Aaher.

t

The Mrowna sinned Thoma*, the

former Cairo player, who haa put tip *

a fine name in the rlnht held during

the Vlncennea aeries He la a heady
|

(

man. Imtn well and la a Rood hnae
(

l runner.. ..Nonnemaker retired In the i

eighth InnltiK hecauae he had atraln- I

eil a tnuacle In tile aide. He will like- f

ly he out of the *ame twoor three

weeks Hopkinsville New Era.

• I

Manager John 8 Ray, of Princeton f

^ announced yeaterday that he had pur-
j

I

(tinned Percy Wilder from Cairo for

the aunt of $100 and that he would t

Join the team as Boon aa the Cairo- t

Paducah aerlea Is over. He Is nlso I

after Poreat Wright, the American t

Association pitcher with l-oulavllle.
{

(

J

tint Is not certain that he will land
,

t

, him. Henderson (Mealier.

II
Members of the Cairo baseball

team say they can now play hall
1

n/VKJt jrmra

Princeton at Hopkinsville. Paducah, nl» r hll |H) n #» since they left home and have not
- McClain. If... . r. 0 0 2 0 0 some of the papers contlnuall)

Ov»r a thousand fans, the ladles (Illllgati. lb. . 4 <i 1 8 0 1 “knocking" on them. They claim

decidedly In the majority, witness- Taylor, cf 5 0 1 1 i 0 that the press In Its caustic remarks,

ed one of the most magnificent Va'horst, rf . .

.

5 1 1 2 « 1 cause a general nervousness among
games of hall ever seen on the lo- llohannon, 3b. r» 0 2 1 2 0 the team members and 'that this Is

ml diamond yesterday afternoon at Potts. 2b 4 0 1
o
•1 3 2 responsible In a large degree for the

Wallace park. For twelve Innings the Perry, as 4 0 0 2 1 0 defeats. It may he said however that

teams struggled along to make a run Land, c. . . . 4 0 0 1C 1 0 the Cairo team Is certainly playing

and several times the outlook was Rrilltlc, p 1 0 0 1 1 ft good hall.

blue In both directions, hut by ex- Platt, p 1 ft I) 0 1 0 -

cellent pitching each of the twlrler* — '

—

— — — — Hlpperd and Allen, who Joined the

successively pulled himself out of the Totals .42 1 fi :iti 12 4 Cairo team yesterday, are fast bat

hole.

Big Wllev Platt started off for

the Indians and “Dutch” Waggoner
for the Giants. Platt waa In great

form but in the sixth inning I.arsen

Hent a hot liner directly at the big

twlrler. Platt caught at the flying

sphere and his hand got the worst

of the argument. His little Anger of

the left hand was torn at the end.

the bone being fractured and flesh

split. Dick Bralilc was substituted

and pitched just ns great ball us Pl-

att.

The excitement at all stages of the

game was intense, and several times

when the visitors had men on bases

with a sticker up. the fans did not

• make much noise, but when little

Dick Itrahic would pull out of the

hole there was shouting from every

aide.

In the 12th Inning when both

In. 1 234567891011 12—r h e

C.. 0 ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft 0—

0

5 1

P. ft ft ft ft It 0 ft ft ft ft ft 1— 1 C 4

Earned runs. Paducah 1; three

base hits, Vahrenhorat; double plays

Allen to Hughes; left on bases, Cai-

ro ft. Paducah 1 ; hits, off Brahlc 2.

off Platt 2; sacrifice hits. Harvey 1:

struck out. by Waggoner 11, by Pl-

att 7, by Brahlc ft; bases on balls.

Piatt 1, Brahic 1. Waggoner 1; time

of game, 2 : B 5 : umpire. Zlnklns.

I. utilities Won.
Hopkinsville, May 20.—In a pret-

ty and quite even game the home
team defeated the Princeton nine

yesterday. The score wus;

R H E
Hopkinsville 5 k 2

Princeton A 8 6

Biederman’s
BUY THE BEST

• WHITE FAWN FLOUR has a national

reputation.

WHITE ROSE FLOUR, none better.

CAKE ICING, something new, needed
in every household.

FOMALINE for ice cream freezing.

Works wonders. Try a package.

Come to our stores and buy the very

best at low prices.

JAKE BIEDERMAN
GROCERY tl BAKING CO.. INC.

SAVE YOUR PREMIUM CHECKS AND FURNISH YOUR HOME FREE

BaseballTomorro

w

PADUCAH vs CAIRO

I

Admission—General, fjc; Grand Stand, J5C, Box Seats, 6oc.

Seat* ou Sale at Brown Hi Shelton's.

Game Called Promptly at 3 43 p. m.

KEEP POSTED
The following iicwapupcru delivered to an) pail of the city. Vo cUra

• liurgc for deli* cry: *

Chicago Record- Herald. St. l.ouia. Chronicle.

Memphis Scimitar. SI. Louis Globe Democrat,
it. Utula RaMbBe- Memphis Commercial Appeal.

l.oulavllle Courier-Journal.
Ileutai » t lilcaRO America*.

Hearers Chicago Examiner. Louisville Evening Times.

Si Lou Is Post Dispatch Nashville American.

We are prepared to deliver any of Hie above newspapers to your door

every da). Should the newsboy miss )oti call up 53 it old phone, uud

paper will be seui by special messenger.

WILHELM A PKWUIMAIN
ail MrtiNiiwuy •d*H Hid I'lttme

players and add strength to the

team.

Holycross was put out of the park

yesterday afternoon because he per-

sisted In coaching contrary to rules

and also talked hack to the umpire.

Tomorrow the Famous team goes

to Cairo to play the Cairo Pabsts

and the Centrals and L. A. L. teams

will probably meet in the morning at

the I. C. shop grounds.

Cairo last night signed Andy Pet-

tit as utility catcher and also bought

Blackburn from Toledo for $350.

j

Blackburn will arrive tomorrow to

|

play with the Giants.

Cairo Is dickering for Orth Collin*,

,
! with Memphis in the Southern
league. It Is said that Whistler will

sell If the proper price Is offered.
^

Crakes 4110) Lund, Bltorff and Pet-

tit will he the batteries for today's

game.

Platt says he will be In the game
in a week. He says that the little

Anger "cuts no Ice In pitching" and
he will be able to go into the box 1

again In that length of time, possibly

sooner.

Ilfg Crowd From Cairo,

i The prospects are for a large crowd
from Cairo tomorrow, us both the Il-

linois Central and the Dick Fowler

will bring excursions from the Egyp-
tian city. Cairo has some true sports-

men and they are not afraid to back

their team. It hus been u long time

since a big crowd was here to root

for Cairo, hut it will be here tomor-

row. No better baseball Is ever play-

ed than yesterday's game— I to ft.
i

twelve innings.

THE NATIONAL GAMES.

National League.

Brooklyn I. Chicago 2.

Boston 'I, St. Louts 5.

Philadelphia k. Cincinnati 4.

New York 7, Pittsburg I.

Allici-ieun League.

Detroit 4-2, Washington 2-10.

I Cleveland II, Boston 4.

St. Louis <1, Nek York <1.

American Association.

Kausus City I, Columbus I, (ten

|

Innings, t

j

Milwaukee 8, Toledo 3.

St. Putt I 7, Louisville 2,

Minneapolis 4. Indianapolis 1,

Southern League.

Memphis 2, Atlanta ft-

Little Hock 7 Montgomery 3

Shreveport I, Biriiiiughuui •>.

Nashville 2, New Orleuns I.

Col Ion Males League,

Jackson 7, Meridian 4.

Greenville In, Natch#* 0,

Baton Rouge 2, Vicksburg I.

Hattiesburg 5, Pllie Bluff I.

Soul It Atlantic League,

At Savannah Savannah 2, Macon
! on#.

Al Columbia Columbia I, Jack
|

|

auu 2.

Al Chut let l ot, t 'lnii lesion &, An
1 gust a 2 i

The river Is steadily rising, hill

Ihua far little damage Is reported

front the lowlands. Tnday the gaits

la 27 1 feet, a rlae of 1.3 feet since

yeaterday.

The Margaret left today for Ten-

nessee river.

The Bussell laird Is due Monday
rrom the Mississippi rivet

The Charles Turner got away Inst

evening for Cumberland rivet.

The Royal arrived at in today

front Golconda and returned at 2

p m.

Capl. Ragen. whose boat wintered

here, has hud n rough, trip, from lha

following:

St. Paul. Minn., May IS —Capt.
W. C. Engen, of the United States

light house tender Lily, which arriv-

ed today on her first trip front 81.

Louie, says; "Thla 1* the stormiest

spring I ever saw on the Mlsalaslppt

river It took ns five weeks to make
the trip, stopping at each of the fiftft

lights and day marks and leaving

supplies. There were whole days
when It was so windy we had to stay

tied tip to the hank. Water Is very

high. They say 14 feet Is the (lunger

line, but people who live on the

flooded bottom lands think It Is

above dange- line now.

The excursion boat W. W.. former-

ly the Winona, arrived from Padu-
cah. yesterday en route for Rock Is-

land, where she will give an excur-

sion on Sunday. She Is In charge ol

Capt. John Streckfus. Boyce Berry

man and Tom Boyle are the pilots...

The towboat McClelland will leav (

today for Randolph, Tenn., to bring

up a tow of railroad ties for the Wig-
gins Ferry company. She will lie In

charge of Capl. William McClelland
with Capt. W. R. Masale, pilot

Globe-Democrat.

The Dick Fowlur left at 8 a. ni

for Cairo.

The John S. Hopkins arrived to-

day from Evansville and remains
here until It p. m. to accommodate
the carnival crowds.

The Charleston will arrive tomor
row from Tennessee river.

The Kentucky leaves at 5 this af-

ternoon for Tennessee river.

The Reuben Dunbar la due tomor-
row from Nashville and goes ou,

Monday for Clarksville.

The Peters Lee will b< due toir.ov

row from Memphis for Cincinnati.

The City of Memphis passed thl

morning from St lamia for Tennes-
see river.

HOT HI'IRVON. ARK.
This great health and pleasure re-

sort Is best reached via the Iron

Mountain Route. Quickest schedule
and solid trains, Pullman sleepers,

chair cars, etc., from St. lamia or

Memphis dally. Now la the season to

visit this great resort. Low round
trip rates, liberal limits. Handsome
descriptive literature furnished free.

For rates, map folders, etc., call on

nearest ticket agent, or address R.

T. G. Matthews. T. P. A.. Room SOI,

Norton Rulldlng, Louisville, Ky.

“If the cares of life be-

set you, or fret you, we ’ll

bet you a Sun want ad

will get you—an arti-

dotc

.

M

00000000000000000
v For that tired feeling 0

3
Sleeth’s Celery and Iron $

A UneituaUd as tonic and Q
a blood purifier. a

0 SLEETH’S DRUG STORE $

ft
Ottr sales oil Dorothy Dodd

Oxfords have shown a most

wonderful increase, which in

very giatifying to us to know
that the very heat trade In

Paducah appreciates the fit-

ting qualities.

Prices $2.50 and $3.00

Our stock of shoes

for misses

and children :
j the

best to L j

found. There are

none to equal
them in wear

There In no shoe to he

found that will come an near

plcaning every one an the

Walk Over, and there tire

none to tqitnl them in wear.

Their styles are alwnyn the

latest and on tie most im
proved lasts

Prices $3 50 and $4.00

QEO. ROCK, 321 Broadway
o o o o o o o o o n n
O O
O SCHEDULE PADUCAH BILL O
O TEAM, PADUCAH AT ()

O HOME. >

O With Hopkinsville- May 4, O
O 5. fi; June 4. 5, ft. July 4 5. O

fi: August 4, 5, fi. 7. O
With Henderson Mav. 7. l)

8, 9.; Line 8, 9; July 7 it

8. 9: /mg, tst 8. 9 Ift. 11 t)

With Prlnc Mon Mil* to, ||

. 1, 12; June It). 1 1. 12; J uly tl

10. 11. 12; August 12. 13. 14 o
and 15 o

O With Vincennes May 13. O
O 14. 15. June 13. 14. 15; July O
O 13. 14. 15: August 1C. 17, O
(> 18. 19. O
O With Cairo Mav 19. 20. O
O 21 ; June 19, 2n. 21: July 19. (>

O 2ft, 21; August 24, 25, 2C, 27. O
1) Pu'llicalt Abroad. O
O At Cairo May 1C. 17. 18. (»

O June 1C. 17. is; July It:. 1 7. t

0 iv Avgut It 1
1 II, i": o

O Al Prlticvtot 'Jay 22. 23, O
(> 14: July 22 L 14; August O
c 89,36, 81 O
t) At Vlncennea—May 25, 2C. O
O 27. June 26, 26, 27: July 25. O
O 2C. 27; September 1, 2, 3, 4, O
O 4. 0
O At. Henderson—May 28, O
O 29. 80, 3ft; June 28, 29, 8«; O
O September 5, C, 7, 8. O
O At Hopkinsville May 31, O
O June I, 2; July I. 2. 3; July O
(J 31; August 1,2: September 9, O
O to. 11, II t)

O O O 4) O O O 4) o o o

Our dissatisfaction wlih any other

solution is the blazing evidence of

IminortaLty.

“Never trouble trouble till trouble

troubles you,”

C ares and vexatious flee before the

sparkling Master Brew;

So smile and pass along your glass,

each trouble you will lose

In Belvedere, the perfect beer—the

kind the wise ones i house.

Ask for

Belvedere
The Mu-stcr Brew
and see that you get it.

PADUCAH BREWERY COMPANY
Paducah. Ky.

Cbe Buffet
...107...

S. Fourth $t.

CRITICAL PEOPLE
can And no fit u It with the gurmenta

that we make. They are correct In

every detail. We cater to the fustid-

ioita and give the very

< liolcc.t VLitcriiiL

and the most careful tullorlng. Our
p tea# lit assortment of Spring and
Summer fabrics la noticeably line.

M. SOLOMON,

Imported Wines, Liquors

and Cigars

Everything seasonable in

the eating line served to

order j* .* -*• j*

Ul. C. Gray, ProprUtor. ^ fjnc 25c noonday lunch

WE PAY ESPECIAL ATTENTION to the

^manufacture of up-to-date

I iarness for the city trade.
**

1 Our retail department

\ aJ- now contains the most ex-

\ vT ')7vmJ
tens ' vc l*nc high grade

]
worh cvt* r shown in the^ city of Paducah.

Paducah Saddle Co.
Fourth and Jefferson

118 South Third • • Old Phone 10I8-*

GOOD MEDICINE
When you are sick, be sure to carefully select a GOOD medicine—one that the experience of others

proves will DO YOU GOOD. Such a medicine you will find in

I I

Relieves

Women's
Pains. WINECARDUI

Cures

Female
Weakness.

A Good Medicine For Women.
If you suffer from headache, backache, dizziness, pain In sides, bowels, )iips or le^s, dragging

sensations, Irregularity, weakening disclurge, etc., you will find that this wonderful medicine will relieve

your pain and suffering, strengthen your system, and generally drive away all your female troubles. It

Is pleasant, harmless, reliable. It will give you health. Sold at every drug store, in $1.00 bottles.

WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND. II WRITE US A LETTER. I. arirUitruMwi., UUU.M .11

11**1 ... k.4 ..«(!.« .. . t»(*.<kr u. In.. i*l.i ».».<> ..I «... kl*r. u,|„, | ,,4yl .k« ,H> ..4 Uv.klH H« alii ...4 )•« * 4.1. . It. |il.U ...t.4 k(.« Ut

U I. ItllH tM«Uk Um. Im U< put (i« )<«'.. It W u«l lil.W." <ir.lk«a. 144*... i l (U!..' t4*Uui| Ur.L, Ik. I k.U.xoo.. M.4. (o., t t.Uuoo,., t>...
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lively and responded In on encore

Mix* Woodward him a fine contralto

voice of much romps** and power
and Iihx linn studying In Chicago

Slip In the guest of Mix* Kiln Han-

der* nn Jefferson siren und In vorj

attractive personally.

si hnnl hnn for It* head Minn Annn
Webb, formerly nf ihln rlljr, whose
hrllllnnl Hllnlninrnln mul charming
(**• i non :i 1 1 1 > have iimili' her n lender

In Ihe college work Rllll social llfr nf

Washington City,

Mr. George Hugh), nf Akron. O.,

In Ihf gne*t of hln pnunlnn. Mpnnrn.

Kniniltl nml Douglas* Hngliy nn

Broadway. Mr. llHghy In n musician

of nnip mill hnn n flue Irnnr voice

Hp hnn Iippo nlnglng In Mny Festivals

In iIip nnnih, and In pii rnnlp from

llplrnn, Ark., tn hln hnniP. Up linn

won dppldod recognition In I ho inu-

nlral world fni no young n man.

Inipd from ih’ Rorluguese, wont In

Mm. .Inhn Kollpr. Mr*. Vorl* pre.

nonlod pn< h oflhe honor-guests wllli

a piece nf Brazilian monpy frnmoii

In Kold hni w"ro In ought by hor

Imm Brand.

During iho gnnip n dollghi fill, mini

lip wn* *pr>pd nnd Ihn honutlful

rourze-lunfheon Ihm followod thp

gnmo wax n uinnt attractive Pinplinnln

of ihn yellow nnd groon effect. Tho

nnlnd wnn groon nnd yellow; nnd Ihp

loo, pistachio rroam with Mrnxlllnn

nut*, wnn served In half nn orange

Tho cakes worn mlnlalutp Irankol*

of forn* lord III groon and yellow

and woro norvod nn fornn. Tho
whole offop I wax mont rhnrniing, nnd
omothlng out of thp ordinary, ax

iho oniorinlnmont* of i h la very ver-

atllo and coxinopnlllan hoxlrxx aro

prnno lo ho.

A Matter
ofHealth

i k * L 1 Patent FiNctBTipfio^ Silk Glove*

A guarantee ticket with rvrrybnir
All shade* and Myles

( Toiingor Hot Dance.

Thoro wan nn onjnynhlp dance at

the f’nlmor houxp inxt evening II

wax under III" auspices of nomo of

iho younger society hoy* and wax a

moxi plonxnni affair Qii 1

1

o a number
of the younger society crowd wax In

aliondance.

'
\ LOOK
i IN THE

^ :l hem

Wl&iJ There is a quality in Royal

Raking Powder which makes

the food more digestible and

wholesome. This peculiarity

of Royal has been noted by

and they accord-

The men hunt who nayn
i hi*w •« .fUST AS GOOD"
the •• KAYMR ” hag a

THE KIND THXT DOMT WEAR OUT
pi 111. I* 1|»| { 0 ,1 .

. Jf yml find
lh» Mmi you have
llir q*miln* ,

onqiipilloonhly 4
Hie h»»l ..Ilk qlnv# over mad*. 1

Alioiil IViipIc

Mlxx Memo Hnilth, nf Owensboro,
lx expected Tuesday In vlxll Mlxa

Carllne Row dll on Woal Broadway.
Mlxx Hufllh la very al tractive and lx

ploaxantly remembered in Paducah
from a former vlxll.

I

Mr. and Mix. Krnoxt Karnex re-

turned lhl« week from Ihelr bridal

trip lo Chicago ami oilier placex, and
are at home al the “Rawlclgh Flats"

on North Sixth xlreef.

Mlxx Mary Ixnilxe Roberta, of West

j

.leffer*on xtreel, who haa been the

popular guest of Miss Ruby Winn und

Mlxx Winnie Winn, nf Mayfield dur-

ing commencement week, returned

borne on Thursday. She wax accom-

panied hy iho MIhkch Winn, who will

!
vlxll her.

Mr. and Mr*, James Campbell, ,!r..

are hi home from a wedding trip lo

Si. I.oulx and Chicago. Al present

they are wlih .ludge and Mrs. .lames

Campbell on North Seventh street,

hut later will occupy the Yclser

home on North Fourth street lor the

summer.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rinkleff and

guest* Mr*. Nellie Do Witte and
Mrs. George Rinkleff. of Sandusky,
tl

. leave this afternoon on the steam-
er Kentucky lo make the trip up the

Tennessee river as far as Florence,

Ala.

Mayor and Mrs. D. A. Yelser and
family are occupying Ihelr summer
home at “Aflon Heights” near the

rlty. They moved out this week.

Miss Clarlbel Rleke and Miss Car-

rie Riekp left on Thursday for Lou-

isville lo attend a house-parly at the

country place of l)r. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Owen Halley, out of lavuisville.

Miss Mary McDonald and Miss Mar-
tha McDonald, of Dtihui|iie, Iowa, are

also of the party. A round of delight-

ful entertainments will be given In

honor of Hie house-party by the Ph

dtp ah colony in larulsvllle. Mrs
Hailey entertained at cards today,

and Mrs. Charles Trnehart, of Onus
hev avenue gives a luncheon and Inal

inee party on Tuesday. Yesterday’s

Louisville Post says: "Mrs. W. B
Pace entertained Informally al eight

handed euchre this afternoon Iu hon-

or of Misses Riuke, of Paducah, and

Misses McDonald, of Iowa, who arc

Hie guests of Mrs W. O. Hailey."

Yesterday's Louisville Tillies says:

'Miss May Louise Dilday. the charm-

ing and talented daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Noble J. Dllday, formerly of

laiulsvllle, but now of Indianapolis,

I lid , graduated with honors yestor-

I i) from the Florence School for

young ladles at Washington, D. C."

Miss Hilda) lived in Paducah prevl-

Mis lo g ling In Louisville and has

many friends here. The Florence

h«-»t xllk qlnv*

•ISM Wedding \nulversary Celebrated
Mr. and Mrs. John Rinkleff, of

South Fourth street, entertained the

Wooden Shoe K uch fe club on Mon-
lay evening In honor of the 22d an
nlverxary of their

physicians

ingly endorse and recom

mend it.

\ Number of Itcrcptlonx to He Held

with Awarding of Diplomas

and Honorary t Vrtltlcatrs.

marriage. Mix
Nelt|>» He Wide, Mrs George Rink-
leff and son of Sandusky, ()., were
the guests of honor. It wax a ver>

delightful occasion. The house wsx
attractively decorated with flowers

and plants and an elaborate course
luncheon was served during the ev-

ening

The first prlZ" was Won hy Mrs.
George Rinkleff. nnd the second
prlac hy Mrs. C. K. Grldley. Mrs Wil-
liam Hummel received the consola-
tion prise.

Mr. nnd Mm. Rlnkb-ff were Hie

recipients nf many beautiful pieces
of cut glaxx and hand-painted rhlnr
In honor of the day.

x"ats will go on sale Monday morn

(tig

The cnxl In the order of Ihelr ap

pearance Is:

Chnilex, the wrestler. .. .CaJe Davis

Oliver Will Green
Celia Anna lllrd Stewart

Rosalind. , Flora Male Clark Young
Touchstone .Robert Caldwell

I.e Rean Henry Cave
Duke Frederick Inin.-x Looser

Orlando Richard Scolt

II,mbdied Duke Cade Davis

J new • Arthur Martin

C'orln Philo Allcolt

Hllvlilb M t) N"lon

Adam , lamex larexei

Audrey Mrs James A Foster

I’hehe. Frances Tempest Herndon
William Henry Cave
Jacques de Boys I’hllo Allcott

Foresters Robert Si-oM, Slaydei,

Mall. Harry Collins, Charles Sims

UIHI I.I ss TFI. lit iliA Pin .

Ilow Ihe winds of May
Make Ihe poplars laut h

In a lady 's w ay I

How the liircxy da)

Can telegraph

III. petals gay

What the orchards nay*

No need lit" Spilngllmi has of wires

To send abroad Its bright desires.

Ixahella Howe Fluke In May
Llpplncott

Supt. C. M. Lelh and Principal

Payne, of the High school, this morn-
ing began arranging the program for

commencement week. The committee
to which the matter of graduating
High school pupils wax referred |pft

Ihe matter of arrangements lo the

faculty and the faculty decided to

have a Merles of receptions, one for

the freshmen, sophomore and Jun-
iors. and the program will lie arrang
ed before Monday and submitted lo

'lie hoard as hook As possible.

The receptions will he morn In the

nature of a social feature lull there
j

weeks before close of school

will he exercises and Ihe awarding

of diplomas and promotion cards.

This method Is thought to he n bc.-

Ipi- one than regular commencement
exercises, and this year hecai;>.' of

the ahsenc" of a regular graduating
« Isss, a commeniemrnt Is impossi-

ble.

Friday n general teachers* meet
ing will he held for the purpose or

making out examination questions

He who Hiarted the report that

matches are made In heaven will

probably never get u harp and crown.

ooooooooooooooooo
) An ideal spring tonic A

. Sleelh's Celery and Iron $
\ Celery (or nervey, iron X
\ lor blood. X
) Ninth nnd Broadway 5The Week Hoi lally.

While some charming function

have marked the week's social cal

endsr, much of the entertaining has

been of the "very Informal, not to

he noticed" kind Ho Ihe week has

reall) been gayer and more crowded

Ilian II would seem

Thu carnival hax been In 111" air.

too. and has proved a pleasant pas

time for I lie evenings Carnival par

III s decoral -d with Ihe badge of con-

fetti. have been a feature of the week

and society has relaxed somewhat
from Its wonted dignity In the gen

eral contagion of Jollity, even Ih -

most dignified becoming "a child

again Jus! for tonight."

t ft r*i*irooii fact Party.

Mlxs Lillie Mae McGlathory en-

tertained the Knlre Nous club and
"th’r guests very delightfully at

-aid* on Tuesday afternoon al her

home on North Seventh sired. The
house was prettily decorat’d with
spring flowers. The tallies were
small fans on fan chains. Miss Bella
Hailleld captured the first prize, and
Mlxx Lillie May Winstead wnn the

hoohy prize. An attractive roursp-

luncheon was served after iho game.
The guests wer“: Mrs. Henry

Grace, Misses Lillie May Winstead,

Nell Holland. Rdla Hatfl’ld, Frances
Terrell, H'-ulah Rogers. Sarah Han-
ders. Fannie Coleman. Bella Cole-

man, Allle Cabell. May Own, Mo
nlmn Hopkins, Kthel H.tghy, Mar
Jorle llnghy, Robbie Loving. Kmma
Nlehaus.

Rudy, Phillips $ eo
219-223 BROADWAY

Wash
Fabrics..

A lb ,mi it ul tli-a/.lllao Party.

Mi Victor Vorls entertained Iho

West l-'.nd club on Tuesday morning
al her home on West Broadway In

• '.|)>-'iul coinpllment lo her house

guest, Mix Anodic Cheney, of Hi.

Louis, and also in Mrs. A. G. Cullop.

of Vincennes, Ind , Mr*. Max Nahm,
of Howling Green. Mr*. T. W. Long,

of HopklDKVille, and Mr*. ('. A
Dunn, of Macon, Gn It wan a Hra-

zillan card parly and was charming
ly effective In Its arrangement anil

selling, while the inurh of romance
about It lent It an additional charm.
Dr and Mrs. Vorls flrxt met in Hrazll

and they worn married at the home
nf Mrs. Cheney, so ll wax most fitting

Ihnl Ihe Hrnzillan flag nnd colors

should Huai In h-r honor.

Ferns being moxi typical of Hrazll

were used throughout tho preli)

rooms In Irnpjcal profusion, and
everywhere the Hrazlllan colors,

green and yellow, were emphasized
In many clever and original ways
The card tallies w°re covered In

green or yellow cloth and were num-
bered by having a Hrazilian load on
each table with Ihe number on Its

back These also announced the

lone hand, when made, by a call.

The tallies were miniature Hrazilian

flags done III water colors nnd lied

with green or yellow ribbon, on each
lihhon was s solder or a monkey
and these iilayeil partners

The tlrst prise, ii gold brooch In

shape of a I u rile, wax won hy Mrs
Oscar L. Oregory The second prize

wax a silk Hrazilian (lag framed III

green and gold, and was raptured
by Mrs. I D Wilt-ox In a cut with
Mrs. T C Leech and Mrs. L. A
Washington. Mrs. Robert linker
Phillips look the lone-hand prize, a

gold snake brooch set with matrix
The ennaolntlon prize, a hook trail"

Mr. D. M. Hired to Marry June Ii!.

Annoiini emciil Is tun le today nl

Ihe approaching marriage of Mr.

David M Street, ol this ill), lo Miss

Annie Walker, of Rtverlon, Ala The
wedding will lake place at Riverton

oil June 12th. The Invitations wilt

'he Issued next week

Mr. Hi reel is the head elerk on Ihe

fcfeanvr Kentucky and lx one of the

rlevprest and most popular young
men In Ihe idly, with hosts of friends

In all Hu- towns up and down the

river He Is a son or Mr and Mrs
D II HI reel

.
pi mu i in - ii l residents o!

Arcadia.

Miss Walker is tin- daughter nl

Mr J F Walker, a leading merchant
of Riverton and Is one of Iho inns:

popular young ladles of that rlty

She is a typical southern girl, beauti-

ful and vivacious and her charm of

personality has made her a leader 111

Ihe social circles of her home.
The couple will make Paducah

thi-ir home, and Mr. turret's many
friends hero will extend Ilium a ml
dial welcome.

A survey o{ the c ollection

of our Wash Materials this

sprint; discloses that the

very latest and most taste-

ful effects in every good
style is in evidence. We
have never before been able

to direct your attention to

a more beautiful or more
assorted collection. F.vcry-

thing fresh from the loom

and “Fashion's Centre.”

Parly to Visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Brnest Marlin enter-

tain’d on Monday evening al Ihelr

home f»l7 South IIHh street In honor

of Miss Ktliyl Arrant of Marshall

county. The occasion was a very

pleasant one.

Those present were: Miss Rose

Heavrlll. Vliss Klrchoff. Miss Horn

then Ohenhausen. Miss Laura H dl

Prince, Miss Kthyl Arrant, Miss Kvn

Miller, Mlxx Maggie Arts. Mr. Rufus

Relnney, Mr. Andy Hovecamp. Mr.

Charley Wurth, Mr. Will Lenlhand,

Mr. All»’rt Arts. Mr. Frank I love-

camp, Mr. Florian Shultz, Mr John

Harper, Mr. Maurice Lenlhand. Mr.

Rob Duke. Mr. Rurchel Mi-Greagory,

Mr J. R Fund Iff.

Voiles, Dimities, Crepes

Crashes, Percales,

Etamines, Linens, Madras
Batistes, Chambrays,

Cheviots, Lawns, TissuesOur Saturday ntflbt

Concerts
RUDY, PHILLIPS A CO.

Piltil-Riisli Wedding.

Announcement was made this

week of th“ marriage nf Dr. Kdward

J Pettit, of this city, lo Miss Lillian

Rush, of Metropolis, III., on June 7

at the home of the bride. Hev. Fath-

er Jansen, of Iho HI. Frances de

Sales Catholic i lunch, this city, will

nfllclste. After an extended bridal

trip north, the couple will be at

home In Paducah July 1.

Dr. Pettit Is the well known and

popular young druggist hi 12th and

Trimble street*. Miss Rush Is pleas-

antly known here where she resided

for u abort time Hhe Is a daughter nf

Mr. F I. Rush, a pniuiineni lumhei

dealei of Metropolis, bin formerly ol

Mi Veniun, O

t axi of “As You I,Ike It."

"As You Like ll" will he played
on Tuexdny evening al the Kenlui-ky

thalie and promises in he one nl the
most successful dramatic enlerlalo-

lil i- tl 1 1 . of (lie season Mrs. 1'bu‘a Male
Clark Young hsx Ihe leading pari

and will he supported In some very

notable local latent ll Is given un-

der Ihe aiispiii's of ihe woman's
• mu III 11 1 II- of the V M (' A sad Ihe

Deal** Orchestra...
M^elirv inlrodtii'liiR Mv Hindoo
Man anti n»im I l.illlt ('hi nImmi

Kellv \ Vttn AUt\ nr
PuhlUltnl fen piano l»y Jerome II

llfiutcll. P*tmW Mich
Overlure LukUplel Keler Hrli

Spanish Will/. Wurlitno ('hauneev halites
I'ultlisltntl for piano, fit- . hy Jeinme
II Keittlek Detroit. Mich.

I « 1 v I Hearts ami Flower* Tnhani

St*|e« iloits from I'ra IHmnlo Auhei

Japanese Rom h nee. The I'opples Morel
I'uhllsheil for ptaim. ete hy Jerome
II l<* in it*k .

Detroit Mleh

llleiitleil Melodics Irotii The Hr I iioe of f*1

1

sen l-.iiidsnder

Seleelh»n and sontts fr«un t hla o|toi a
iMihllsh* tl for piano, voletv ete

,
hy M

W Itmark Sons, New York

M»«IU*V of siiiib-s Dow The lli'Kh» Una In

Part* Soiu*> puhlUheil for fham*. etc
,

hy tiotrer Itros HiohiIwuv. New York

Rudy, Phillips $ Co
219-223 BROADWAY

Rudy, Phillip* * Co COOL

OXFORDSPri'lly I in M'-il'lliig IlcccpIloB.

Mr. uud Mrs. William F. Clark

gave an Infornial reispllon on Tusk

day evening m their homo on North

Fifth In honor of the tenih anniver-

sary of Ihelr wedding ll was a ver>

prett) and pleasant occasion.

The house was attractive with

palms and pink and whim carna-

tions An orchestra played during

the evening The delightful Ices and
i ak«s serv'd, emphasized ihe pink

and white mol If very prettily.

About lift) guests were present,

and ani'iug thot* from out of town

were Mr and Mis. Ttleu. Johns, ol

Metropolis, III.

Mart'll IVU'i I'lper S II lleiuy
I'uhllsheil for p'.iiio hy J«»s \V Stem
A i'u ,

New York rlty.

IntdlViPAin. Thl IVoutuutm . lV I' Howell
Hiihllsh* «l foi pUno hy J H Keililok,
|.'i went Hth street. New York

Rug Special We have Ladies’ Oxfords that promise
and supply summer comfort, coolness
and style. The hot weather footgear
par excellence for ladies’ wear.

Our Oxfords Fit
There's no cramping of toes, do sting-

ing sensation, no slipping at the heel

.

Not a hit of it. Nothing hut PERFECT
KIT and genuine comfort.
Oxfords in all the fashionable leathers,

button or tics.

Marked at sut h reasonable prices as

$1 L‘5, $150 and $-.50 or $.1 .00 foi Ox*
for elegaiue.

Ladies, come here for your Oxfords.

Monday, May 22nd

Two Hours—9 toll Think that 1 ou ate not able

to admit jewelry, but vialt

our stoic and let ua con-
vlm-e you that we can glve-

ytni u-asmuble pticeg

L. WANNER.
.IHWIiLKR
-UN llrondwnj

< IlMI'UllRg lb gall Uc<l|,||,

Mr Harry Glib* it's eighth organ

i*i Hal mi Wcdue.-day afiernoon from

& in H o'clock al (ho First Christian

church was a very delight fill and
largely attended affair. Many of ilia

nigan iiumhara ware repealed from
formal recitals hy eapacial requast

and gave unquallfled pleasure

Mr. Uilharl was aaaialed b> Mias

Lina Woodward, of Cairo, who reu-

del ad several selection* very elfec

Itou't t'Hget that Dr- \ l.ist

lias moved lu bis new store,

412 Broadway.

AUVHY <* UBT
Druggluts.

No Teleplioue Orders. No. Charges

i
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nilPil with gravel hereafter. II In

generally admitted bv cnnlrartnr*

i tin t the rlty'* pollry of going iilonit

a street. digging huge holm In II i*n«t

II 1 1 f vi k them up with soft dirt, and

then In n few day* or week* paving

Hie thoroughfare, In the wornl possi-

ble thing llml roiilil Iip done, nn

shown on Rrniitwiy when thp hlln

llthlr ppoplp. In nMrmptlnii to do n

quirk Job, hud ninny rave-in* to con-

tpnd with, nnd hnd to do tnurh of thp

work ovpr.

CATARRH DESTROYS THE KIDNEYS.
prostitute hln profrnnlon »« to try fo

nld him In escaping n jilnt punish

mmi. When n lawyer engages, m in

nppnlntrd hy n rourt to represent

Hniopi- (barged with nn offrnnr, hn

nhonld do nil within hln powpr to pm
vnnl hln rllrnl from nn nndu# proae-

rutlon, nnd to nlif hint In getting n

fnlr nnd Impnrtinl trlnl. nnd to hpp

Ihnt nn Injuntlrp In donp him. but no-

whprr ntul nt no (Imp In hp exruaablr

in defending rrlme, and whenever he
lends hln nhlllly to n rrlminnl. nnd
iiIpk to havp him RrqiiltlPd, whrn hr

known him to lip guilty. ho thou nnd
ihrrp nn.vn to thr world Hint crimp
should go unpunlnlipd, nnd hr hlmnplf

hprompn hp nrrrnnnry after thp fnrt.

A lawyer knowing hln client to lie

guilty, nnd then hy trickery or ppr-

Jurcd evidence neruren hln acquittal

In junt nn Riillty nn the rrlminnl hr dr-

fpndn and should he no held. It In

rlRht nnd Junt Hint every man rhnrg-

ed with crime nhonld he represented

hy counnel. In order that the perused
may have a fair nnd Impnrtinl trlnl.

hut the trlnl should he n fnlr nnd
honest effort to arrive nt the real

fact of the case nnd not n Irani battle

between the attorneys on the respec-

tive sides, to see who can win n ver-

dict. The prartlro in our courts

seems to bp more of n Riime of who
shall win. rather than an impartial

InvestiRation. and many a fellow rocs

unwhipped of Justice becniise his at-

torney out Renernls the prosecution.

And nn the other hand many a fel-

low has an unjust JudRinent passed

upon him, because thp

tip P(ritual) San
GEORGECircuit Court.

At press time this afternoon the

rnse of K P. Daglry nanlnst llnwklns

A Son was nn trial In circuit court.

Daaley sues for snmethlnR like $I6«

nllpRpd to he due on a hay sale. It

Is an appealed case from county

court All petit Jurors were finally

excused this mornlnR as the Jury

rases have all hern tried Court will

last until the Ural week In June, the

remainder of the term belnR consum-

ed In the trial of equity cases.

In the action of W. J. Biikr

RRalnst E D llnll and others, a mo-

tion with reasons for a new trial was

died by the plaintiff

KING
iNceaeoaartD

Fa*** M risssa. P leather l on-l Futller

Knwiu J PMToB, General Manager Has Hail no Time fo I'otnplpfr

Htiedlfiratlona fur New Work.subscription hatkb:
(Fullered at the postofllee si Paducah. Ky.

second rises matter )

THE IVAII.V SUN
By Barrier, per wset. ••••

‘

By nail. per month. In advance

By mall, per year, In advance

TIIF. WF.F.KI.Y SUN
One year, hy mall. postage psld. ... I

Address Tlllt SUM. Padtirah. Ky.

Mayor Vclser Mays Most Comments
On Cow Ordinance Are In Its

Favor.

Il la probable that no safely Rates

will he pill up In I’aducah at present,

ns It seems to he generally agreed

that the most Important railroad

crossings are already protected with

them. The gales are very little more
protection than a dagman. anyhow,

aa they have to he worked by a man.
nnd if he does not attend to his duties

accidents are Just as likely to hap-

pen as If there were only a dagman
there. There have already been eev-

rial mishaps slnee the crossings hnvc
been equipped with gates.

Omen. Ilh Smith Third |
Tsi.irnosa. No SM

Chicago Office. K. S. Oshorne In char*#, l««

Tribune Building.

I,lei'llsell to Marry.

B O Davis, aged 23. to Hills Al

len. aged I K. of the city. First mar
rlagr of both. Ilenry Diggs, colored

ellv, aged 24. to llaltle Hayes, rlty

aged 20. First marriage of both.

The delay In preparing speddea

Hons for Kentucky avenue anil Jef-

ferson streets, which have to he fln-

Ished before the hoard of works can

advertise for bids. Is occasioned hy

the rlty engineer's being kept busy

giving the South Third street rontrae-

ors the grade for curbing. These

rontraetors hnvc started out like they

mean business, nnd are laying curb-

ing as rapidly as It ran he put down.

Next week Engineer Washington

will have time to complete the spcrl-

flea Hons on the other streets, and
bids tyill he advertised for.

Deeds.

Mrs llellc Mitchell t «» Moses Kelley

for $ 200 .
property In the Bowman

addition In the city.

George Bernhard deeds to M.

Michael nnd Brother, for $3,300,

property on North Third street.

I,. D. Sanders deeds to Johnnie

Klrlt and others, for $ino. property

In the county.

Taylor and Mocquot to D. W. San-

derson, for a previous transfer of

property, property In tho Taylor and

Mocquot addition.

Charles Trneheart to (’. \V. Collins,

for $l»n, property In the county.

M. T. Broyles to W. B. Hnhh, for

$420, property In the county.

J. (’. O'Bryan to Annie May Moore,

for $120, property In the O'Bryan

addition.

The Vllnglvg Tree.

The stinging tree of faraway Queens-

land Is n luxurious shrub, plessing to

the eye, tint dangerous to Hie tmn li.

It grows from two or three Inches to

ten or fifteen feet In height and emits

a disagreeable <slor. A traveler says:

"Sometimes while ahootlug turkeys In

the shrubs I entirely forgot the sting

Ing tree till I was warned of Its close

proximity hy Its smell nnd have often

found myself In a little forest of them,

t was only once stung, and that very

lightly, ita effects are curious. It

leaves no marks, hut the pain Is mad
dcnlng. and for months afterward the

part when touched Is tender In rainy

weather or when It gets wet In wash
ing. etc. I have seen a man who treats

ordinary / pain lightly roll on the

ground In agony nfter tiring slung,

nnd I have known a horse so eompleti

ly mad after getting Into n grove of

the trees Hint he rushed open mouthed
nt every one who approached him nnd
had to la* shed. Dogs when stung will

rush about, whining piteously, biting

pieces from the affected part.”

CIRCULATION STATEMENT.

April 1 ... 3f>42 April IB. . - S'

April 3. ..3648 April 17 , . . 3i

April 4 ... 32 1 4 April IS . . - 3(

April 5. ..3668 April 19. ..3'

April 6.. .31188 April 20... 3'

April 7... 36*8 April 31... Si

April 8.. .31194 April 22 . . . 3<

April 10. . .3587 Aprll24...3i

April 11. f . 3579 April 26 ... 3'

April 12.. .3688 April 28...
3'

April 13. . .3606 April 27... 3'

April 14. . .3619 April 28...
3'

April 29. . .3

Members of the hoard of works

slate that they hnvc done their l>cst

lo get a clean, healthy rlty. “So far

as we are concerned." one declared

today, "we have done our host to

have certain ordinances enforced, hut

for sonic reason they are not. There

was recently an ordinance passed pro-

hibiting the sweeping of trash on

the pavements or streets, and yet

every morning Indies and others are

nlmost stifled hy havl”tt It swept

right Into their faces nn Broadway,

and never has a single warrant been

issued, although the Broadway police

can And a dozen eases any morning.

The only way to enforce these regula-

tions Is to get warrants and make a

few violators pay for It. Tho others

will then stop mighty quick.

“Not long ago it was found tliat one

concern on Broadway was emptying

its ruspldores on the hrlck streets,

nnd Its slops into the catch basin for

rain water on the corner. It was re-

ported hut nothing has ever been

done ahoul It. and 1 understand the

same thing Is still being done every

day. We are not going to bother

about these ordinances any longer.”

prosecuting

attorney has the last speech to the

Jury and garbles the evidence. Tak-
ing everything Into consideration, we
are of the candid opinion that the av-

erage trlnl In n criminal court is more
of a farce than otherwise, and thal

the average prosecution Is more of a

persecution, nnd the average defense

is not a defense of Justice and a de-

fense of the law. but a defense of

rime and rrimlnnls, and such will

always lie the ease till the legal fra-

ternity is raised above Its present

standard.

"

“I contracted a severe cold several
veers ago, which from neglect i|eve|o|>ed

Into urinary trouble, end threatened
Bright'* disease. I Used IVrttna faith-

fully for three and one-half months,
w lo n my health was perfect once more.

I have never had any trouble since.”—
<>. Fred I.lndstrom.

Catarrhal Inflaui matlon of the ntucoua
lining of the kidneys, also railed
•• Bright's disease," nfay l>e either scute

or chronic, Thr scute form produce!
symptoms of such prominence that the
serious nature of the disease Is at once
suspected, l>ut the c hronic variety may
come on so gradually and Insidiously

that Its presence Is not suspected until

after It ha* fastened Itself thoroughly
upon Ita victim.

At the ap|>earance of the first e> inp-

lom I’eruna should lm taken. This rem-
edy strikes at once at the very root of

the dt-ease.

A Iss.k on catarrh eent free hy Tb*
I’eruua Mc dli me Ho, I'olumbii*. ft.

K.OKOROF. KINO, Deputy Mh rift

of Itenerllaer Co., M. Y for year*

wa* a Welt known merchant of Trov.
In a Idler from No. 4.> King Mt., Troy,

N. Y., he writes;

•‘Pinion currd me fmm a hat the
doctors mere afraid mould turn Inin
Hright'* lllneaxe, after I had eiiffered

altli catarrh of the blander and kidney
trouble.
“ I’crnna I* a blessing lo a sick man.

Eight lollies made me a we ll man and
were worth more than a thousand dol-

lars to nie, | cannot speak too highly

of it. It Is now four years since I ws-
troubled, and I have enjoyed perfect

health since."—Ocorge King.

Total

Average 3,626

Personally appeared before me

this day K. J. Paxton, general man-

ager of The Sun, who affirms that the

ahovestatement of the circulation of

The Bun for the month of April.

1906, Is true to the best of hl8 knowl-

edge and belief.

PETER PURYEAR.
Notary Public.

My commission expires Jan. 22

Snell Out S >ii Bond.

Contractor K. D. Snell has execut-

ed bond nt Paris. Tenn., and return-

ed to I’aducnh. He is charged there

with abducting 'hit* half-niece. Miss

Hoodall. assistant postmaster at

Mansfield. Tenn.

The Osr Thin* l.arkln*.

Emperor William II wrote a poem
once which he submitted to a great lit-

erary man who dined nt the ensile for

that purpose particularly. The critic

rend It and found his dual duties in

conflict. He hnd to advise an amateur
pod with ail exceptional power for re

nentlng a hostile comment, lie yielded

only a very little to the exigencies of

Hie situation. “This verse, your tnnj

esty,” he begun, "seems to require al-

teration in certain respects.” The ntt-

thor look the manuscript nnd conned

it thoughtfully; then his brow elesred.

"Why."Mle cried, as on*' seeing a and

den light. "I have actually not signed

the poem! Hive me a pen!" And the

only fault he saw lii the work was
forthwith remedied.

Police Court.

Police Judge D. I,. Sanders had III

tie business before him Ihla morn
Ing.

Joe Oreen and Knh Wilkins, white,

were tined $1 and costs on motion of

the prosecuting attorney, for a breat h

of the peace.

Charles Mr Cartv was lined $1 and
costs for lielng drunk.

O. Fred IJndstrcm, Past Grand Master
lniir|M-u,tcnt order of Chid Fellow*,

writes from Iftil University Ave., Nt.

Paul. Mlun.t

1908

Dally Thought

"What Is left undone stays

undone."

SPEAKINO OF LAW VERB.
It ha* never been very <dear in the

minds of most thlftklng men why n

lawyer should be allowed lo defend

a guilty man and try lo have him ac-

quitted. or to prosecute an Innocent

man and attempt to have him hang
ed or imprisoned,— all for money,
and usually for money only, when
a man in any other profession on

earth who would through such moreen
ary motives attempt td thwart right

and Justice, would lie ostracised and
condemned hy all decent, respecta-

ble society. Yet It Is a fart that law-

yers will do either attempt to free

a man they know to be guilty of the

most heinous crime, or attempt to

have one hanged they may have ev-

ery reason to believe is not guilty.

Editor W. I. Clark, of the Smith-

land Democrat, bt a prominent law

yer himself, and a judge, and he

aeeuis lo think thal the legal profes-

sion needs a little elevating, and

that the average crinilnal.trlal nowa
days is a farce, with whic h many will

heartily and readily agree.

People talk about the Jury ays-

tein. and in truth it is bud enough,

but there is nothing that so obstructs

and thwarts justice as the legal pro-

fession. It is responsible for many
of the court dockets being continual

ly crammed with untried cases, and

with men having to stay in Jail at the

expense of the taxpayers hecuuse

there is not time to try them- and

for many other thing*. We havn't

time to attempt to enumerate them.

We simply reproduce Judge

Clarke's editorial from Tuesday's im-

pel. He Is a prominent lawyer and

his utterances are likely to he widely

commented on throughout the stale,

and may result eventually ill needed

reforms. He says;

"Should a man who has willfully

and knowingly violated Hie law, he

defended hy a lawyer who has taken

ail oath lo siipiiort the constitution

and the laws of Ills state? And
should s lawyer try lo clear a man.

when he knows Ihut lie is guilty of

crime? We answer no, to both of

the shore question*. There Is a dit

fereuce between a lawyer represent-

ing a guilty niun, on trial, and a

lawyer defending a guilty man uu

I rial

"Any lawyer is Justifiable in rep

reseiiHug a mail thal he knows lo

he guilty, liul he Is not Justifiable lit

trying to have a guilty man deflated

In n oi cut by a Jury of Ills country-

The duty of the prosecution and the

duly of the defense should he one

and the same, vH To thoroughly in

veatlgale the charge aud ask that the

law should he upplted aecoidlugly.

If the accused he guilty, uo sort of

sympathy or public sentiment should

excuse him. aud uo lawyer should su

The action of thp municipal hoards

In passing the cow ordinance seems

to have met the approval of the pub-

lic generally and Mayor Yeiser Is

stiu holding up the ordinance for

signature for the benefit of cow own-

ers.

Mayor Yeiser staled this morning

that We had received complaints from

several cow owners relative lo the

ordinance, but that the majority of

those who have approached him on

the subject and expressed themselves

at all, stated that It was a good ordi-

nance and should have been passed

long ago Mayor Yeiser lias instruct-

ed Clerk Henry Bailey not to bring

him the ordinance for several days

vet, as he wants to give everyone time

to prepare for It.

roNFl’DEB \TE REUNION
IsuiLt lllc , Ky., June ll-ltt, Hmi.y

Tickets will be sold from Paducah
on June t2lh to 15th, Inclusive, nnd
for train No. li>4 of June Kith, for

$1.80 for the round trip, good for

return leaving Isiuisville not later

thnn June 19th, 1902 Special ar-

rangements can lie made for cxlen

slon until July loth. For further

particulars apply to

J T DONOVAN.
Agent. Paducah. Ky.

O. C. WARFIELD.
Ticket Agent, Union Depot.

Uiplntnatlc Corps < nstnmes.

An interesting fact nut generally

knew n in regard to the dlploniatie

corps Is that a member of t tin t nugiist

body rnnnot, under Hie penalty of of

flolnl reprimand and danger of fecttll.

appear at a fancy ball in the national

costume. Till* fact was developed one

evening when n large fancy ball was
Ri veil at one of thp private house* on

the same e» enlng of a presidential re

caption to the diplomatic corps. Those
of the diplomats who attended the

ball later In the evening were obliged

to first change the court eoatimie* worn

at the White House Inquiry on the

part of curious friends developed the

reason Just stated.

BICYCLES

BICYCLES
I hu reason is not hard to had.

Douglass makes the best shoes made
at the price, $3.50 and $4.00.

$3.50 or $4.00 is enough to pay for

a shoe, some people think. ’Tis too

much to pjiy for some, but not so the

Douglass.

1905 models now on display, J
tlie cream of the cycle hu Id- p
era’ art. The /

“TRIBUNE," i

“RAMBLER," >

,
"MONARCH,” /

“RACYCLE ” j

keealved Ornnil I'rlxu K
WorM'a Pair* p

The only exclusive Bicycle

House in the city offering the ^
largvit line of superb Wheels on /
easy terms, nre now in oar £
new quarters, -I 1

6

and i :K ^
Neitli Fifth street, next In Kell- «*

tacky theater, with Hi- only up- £
to-date stock of repairs, sundries K
etc., at lowest prices. Our re- 5
pair department is in charge of £
an expert cycle machinist. J

THROUGH CONNECTION AND
BINT TIMK.

la now made to Washington. Balti-

more. Philadelphia, New York, east-

ern cities. Richmond. Norfolk. Vlr
glnla and North Carolina points, by

j

Illinois Central train No. 102, con
;

necting In l<ouluvtlle with Cheaa- I

pcake and Ohio Ry., leaving I.ouis 1

ville at 6:00 p. m. A strictly modern
train, aolld vcallliuled, electric light. 1

steam heat, dining cars, Pullman
sleepers. See that your tickets read
over the Picturesque Chesapeake and
Ohio Ry.

A Kettle of Kl*h

The phrase "n kettle of fish," mean
• Ing an awkward entanglement, most
probably has no connection with our

wont kettle, a vessel In which wafer

I* ladled. It lias been with much roa

son derived from the word "kiddle."

French "quldel," a stake feme net in

a stream for catching fish, luspcrtox

Walpole reminds us Hint till* kldcllus

net. or kiddle, was mentioned in Mag-
' mi Clinrtu nnd In other early stututes.
1 —London Standard.

There are twenty one applicant*

for the position of license Inspector,

one more than there arc vote* In the

general council. Al preMcnl the In-

dication* are that there will he *t III

other* before the mayor calls a Joint

HesHlon of tile general council lo elect.

The place I* left vacant by the death

of License Inspector Ed. Clark, and

there do no! seem to he any favorite*

in (he race.

LENDLER 4 LYDON

The Jos of l.lfe.

The true Joy of life I* the lielng used

fur a ptiriiose recognized liy yourself

,-iM ii mighty one, tlie lielng thoroughly

worn out before you are thrown on the

nciHfi heap, the being n force of nature

Instead of a feverish, *elfl*li little clod

of ailments and grievance*, complain-

ing that tin* world will not devote )l

self to making you happy. — Bernard

8buw.

Thu Klver*ldp. hospital hoard thi*

morning asked the hoard of work* to

have several pond* In the vicinity of

the new hospital drained, and the

hoard Immediately wrote Hue street

Inspector. Mr. Alonxo Elliott, In-

struction* to drain 11. Inspector El-

liott at oiicu put men to work, and
hy evening all the iionds will hu

drained The hoard I* very much
pleu*ed at the promptness of the

hoard of work*' and street Inspect-

or'* action

Bicycles $6.00 Up £

Williams
\

Bicycle Co.
^ LadiesTelephone 3 \ 5

Old Phone

DEVIL’S ISLAND

ENDURANCE GIN

It Tastes Good
It Is Good

It Does Good
Try It

I oslilriirth

All i onttdciii-e I* dangerous If It I* not

entire. Wo ought on most occasion* to

*|ienk nil or conceal all. We hate al

ready ton much iIIhcIowmI our »ei ret*

to a man from whom we think any on*

single circumstance I* to l>e cornual

ed. Hruyere.

All the Best

ToiletSo^tps

Big Dinner 3--
Vegetable* of all kind* with j;«od old corn cake on the

tide only 15c. Buttermilk, iweetmilk, 5c per }{l**$.

STANFORD S PLACE. Atlantic Saloon, 106 S. Third Si.

The board of work* ha* served

filial nolle* on the water and gitM

companies to remove their surface

.boxes from Hi pavements. The po-

lice officers who recently made In

sped Ion all over the city report 43

of the gas ciimpuii^'s boxes that need

lowering, and 28 of the water com-

pany's. If these are not lowered Itu

mediately the city will prosecute.

Auionj; our choice line of

Soaps you will tind all (he best

Toikt Soup-! ou the market.

When Imying Toilet Son a

we ate exceedingly careinl to se-

cure soap* of fine <pta I lit -soaps
pure enough aud good enough

to uhc on bahy'k lender, sens!-

live skin soaps that ate bene-

ficial to the skin— soaps that

’oitld not possibly bat in the

skill.

Ilrynifraltni l.sssrr.

The luxury which I* now regarded

aa it neceaslty I* one of Hie evil* which

ale undoubtedly lending toward the de

geiierulioa of all i lasso* of EuglUb *o

ciely. Ho*pit*l.

Mel* III Sola.

Ibeik HJones i» the most melnneholy

fellow I know. Nye- That'* quite

true He piopo.*ed to a girl ouce by

asking her how she would like to b«

Ilia widow.

Many Hail Nu Money Left.

The Mayfield Mensettger t* author!

ty for Hie alateui-itl that several

Mayfield people who had route it

the Paducah carnival and hud lilHe

or no money left, were |u a hud fix

night before Iasi when they slatted

home aud ascurtaiu*d thal then

iralu was delayed indefinitely by a

wreck up the road. Nome of them did

not have money enough left to pay

for lodgtug aud had to appeal lo

friends. They
Joke, howevertver sold in bulk ouly

quarts, pints and half pints.

For sale at all drug stores

and bars.

Don't lot yet that Dr. A. List

has moved to his new stoic,

413 H oad way

.

auvhy <»
iJrutftflastas.

J. H OHIILSCHUUilR

DKDIUilST

DREYPUSS, WML 4 CO
PADUCAH, KV.

Sol* Coulrollcrs lot U, 8. A.It sometime* happens that fault,

hope aud charily nil the slugs to the

exclusion of gratitude.

•erve
Histh uiul Urumlwny

t
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THE PADUCAH EVENING SUN.

in .10 Evening prayer and sermon

7:45. Rertnr'a Rlble class In the

school room Monday at 4:30 p m.

Wednesday night aervlcea *t 7:45

followed by choir practice. HEAVY WATE
People mnjL

PUaimni Event*THE PEERLESS

REFRIGERATOR
l.lltlc's 1 Impel,

A) I. IMIp'ii Chapel Ihr regular Hun*

day arhool will bp hold Sunday nl 10

a. m Thr Chlldren'a day exerrlaea

will bp at 2:30 p. m. An attrartlvp

and plabnratp program haa bppn ar-

ranged and Iheei.-ranlon will bp moat

Interesting Every one la cordially In-

vited. w

Not aa many people In tb In city

today am reading Ibe lateat popular

novel aa are ^reading YOU— If youi

want ad la printed today.

tl.ea If aa Ire and malnlalna

a lower trmpe ratine than

any other refrigerator on

the market. Kvery nook

and corner la eaally acreaal*

hie for cleaning.

THII RlliM I

la the cheaprat hecanae the

amount of lea a rheap re-

frigerator will ccniume over

a giod one will more than

equal the difference In

Mr. and Mra flporge Alllaton and
children, of llayou Mllla, l.lvlngatnn

••oiinty. are In the city vlaltlng frlenda

and to nitpnd the carnival.

Mlaaea Mary Barry and Klale

WrlRhl have returned from a brief

vlnlt to frlenda nl Metropnlla.

Engineer Phil Kothelmer la here

from Birmingham, Ala., to move hla

fnmlly neat week He now runa out

of that place.

Mcadamea M K Bollnger and I,.

It Anderaon. of Mayfield, are gueata
of Mra. .InmcH K Wilhelm, of North
Fifth afreet.

Mr. D. F. Alexander, of Pnrla,

Tenn . la here vlaltlng hla brother.

Mr. Ore Alexander.

•Mra. W. W Richmond and Mina
llallle Richmond, of Clinton, attend

ed the funeral of Mr. .lamea Ezell.

Mra. .lamea Keagcn and aon have
gone to New Albany, Ind., to vlnlt

Mra. .lack Gardner.

Mian Maud Threlkeld, of Hmlthland

la vlaltlng Mra W. I,. Wllkeraon, of

North Seventh atreet.

Mlaa Davie Cowper, of Hmlthland,

la vlaltlng her alater, Mra Gilbert

Preanell.

Mlaa Grace Gardner, of Mayfield, la

vlaltlng the Mlaaea Puryear, on Broad

way.

Mr. W. H. Taylor, of Hmlthland.

haa returned home after a aeveral

daya' vlalt to hla brother. Council-

man Young Taylor.

Mr. P. M Drew, of Dawaon, har

returned home after attending the

carnival. Hla wife remalna the re-

mainder of the week at the New Rich-

mond.
Poatman Charles Holliday la III

and off duty.

Mr. Harry Clements, the popular

stationer, haa returned from a week's

sojourn at Dawaon, much Improved

In health.

Miss Bessie Dyson. Miss Hattie

Wallace and Mra .1 W. Robertson, of

Grand Rivera, returned home this

morning after spending a few daya

In Paducah at the carnival.

Mrs. H. M Dolan, of Atlanta. Ga.,

will arrive this evening on a vlalt

to her brothers. Messrs. Henry A

and l,ouls J. Petter. She was former-

ly Miss Alfa Petter, of Paducah

Mr. Imwrenre Hermann, of the lo-

cal I. C. master mechanic's force, has

returned from Frankfort where he

had been on a vlalt.

Mra. Alex Patton will go to Cairo

tomorrow to si>end a few days with

her sister, who Uvea at that place.

Mra. James T. McNIchola and

daughter. Miss Mabel, have returned

from Iflnaon Springs. Tenn.

Miss Myrtle Maxwell, of Martin.

Tenn., Is visiting her uncle, Mr. Jos-

eph Maxwell, of Trimble street.

Miss Ethel Cremeens. who stuck a

pin In her fool two weeks ago. la Im-

proving slowly, but la not yet able

to get out.

Tin and Granite ware is

better than this here lite stufPASTURE For excellent paalflre

phone Dr W. II. Handera.

GO TO Jesse Benson, practical

horse shoer. 307 Jefferson street.

Rcldlaod t 'hun li.

The regular Children’s day exer

cIk<* will be held at Reldland Metho-

dist church In the county, Sunday

morning at in o’clock. It will be a

Inrgely attended occasion.

WANTBD Good cook at 327

North Third. Good Wages.

FOR RUNT— Five nice up stairs

rooms, flee Kamleilcr, the Grocer.

Buy a Peerless and

your ice bill will

be small.

WANTBD— A girl for general

housework. Apply 1232 Jackaon.
First IUpll-4.

Rey. J. 8 Cheek, of the First Bap

list church, has returned from Kan
sas City. Mo,, where he attended the

8outhern Baptist convention nnd a

meeting at 8t l,ouls. Tomorrow
morning he will deliver a talk from

his pulpit about his trip, while In the

evening he will preach on "Cost of

Dlsclpleshlp.”

FOR RBNT -Three ri

Apply to 1336 Trimble I

m cottage

Ain’t that all right

and the PRICE

ain’t too high nuther

FOR HAI,E—Lawn mower and

small water cooler, 622 Broadway.

SKN OTTTftIUCNMMT~' 47* 424BROADWAY FOR HALE—New surrey, and lake

boat, and wheels. Address Trader

care Hun.He >nd llaptlMl.

Rev. K. H Cunningham will All hit.

pulpll tomorrow morning and night

at the Second Raptist church.

MIRRORS REPLATBD at Brooks
Bros., 221 Kentucky aveaue. Old

phone 37* red.

pay for riding on the merry-go-round
on Harrison near 10th street last

night and was pul off. H’ threw a

brick or two si the manager while

the latter was not looking and Spe-

cial Officer Tom Murray was called

and gave chase. The negro succeeded

In escaping, allhough the officer fir-

ed a shot to frighten him.
Whereas It has pleased the Great

Head of the church to remove from
our midst our sister and wife, O. B.

Manner, to the great heyond. there

fore we huinhly submit to the will of

him who doeth all things well. She
was born. Feh 26, 1 88 1, died March
lx, 1006. Aged 21 years.

W. H. IIANNER.
Civil service examinations will

be held In Paducah on June 14th for

telegraph linemen. Panama, and aid

to coast and geodlc survey.

Mr. Joe Hamlet, a prominent rlt-

Isen of Mayfield. Is very ill and not

expected to recover.

LOCAL LUTES.
HART'S the

stuf what's

got the stuf

North Twelfth Mission.

Sunday school services will be held

at 3 o’clock tomorrow afternoon a’

the North Twelfth street Baptist

Mission church.

DON’T be bothered with fllea anti

mosquitoes but buy screen doors and

windows of Hank Bros.
—For DC Fendley ring 411.

Coco (*nla OB Ice. Gardner’s drug
store.

—Sign and carriage painting. Q.

R Hcxton, both phones, 401.

—Call Palmer Transfer Co. for

ferriages, luggage wagons and Orst-

flasa livery rig Hack farsa and

trunks strictly cash. Best service In

the city.

—For the most complete assort-

ment of heddtng plants, call on

Rclimaus Bros. Both phones 102.

* Mr. Olp Husbands, of the Benton

road, has opened his One pasture on

his farm for the summer nnd is ready

to pasture all classes of stork.

The choicest line of Copyright

Books ever offered for fiOe. Colne

and see them before the supply Is

exhausted II. D. Clements A- Co.

Call on or phone Gardner's drug

store. If you need anything In the

drug line

Dixon Springs sill be rqien for

Ihe season of 1806 with their an

nital ball June 17. Special low rales

on rsllroad. Immediate connection at

Revesvllle and free transportation

front llensh.iw. For parfli ulnrs writ •

J. M Groves Dixon Springs, III.

Almost every c< a! dealer claims

his coal Is the best, hut there1 is-onlv

one coal can prove It, Yours truly.

Pittsburg Coal Co, Jas. T. O'Don

rell, Agt

Mr. George Jackson has receiv-

ed word front his son, Dr. Ham Jack

son, that the relief expedition has

sailed from England for Tromosa.

Norway, from which place she goes

lo Fran/. Joseph's Laud In search of

Ike expedition sent out sometime ago

under Anthony Plata The ship Is

coaled and provisioned for eighteen

months.

Fire did slight damage yester-

day afternoon about 4 o'clock lo a

small frame house near Eighth and

Jackson streets, owned hy Street In

spertor Alonxo Klllull and occupied

by colored people. A defective Hue

caused Ihe lire.

The first i heft reported at the

carnival grounds was that of a watch

belonging to Mr J V Hurst, ot

Clinton, Ky He 'reported lo Ihe po

lice Iasi night that he happened to

took down and notice lhal his lime

piece was gone, and supposes It was
taken hy h thief, although It may
huvp been lost.

An unknown negro refused to

ALBERT 8APPL1E, candy kltch

en. confectionery, fruits, cigars, etc,

530 Broadway.German Evangelical.

Rev. William Rourquln, of the Ge:

man Evangelical church, Is vlaltlng

his old home in Mlllersburg. Ohio,

and from there goes to Louisville to

attend the annual convention held by

that denomination. There will he no

preaching tomorrow at hla church

on South Fifth street.

FANNIE AVANT—7 If B. Blith

Shampooing, Scalp Massage, Man I

curing. Phone 1678.

W. F. PERRY, practical house-

palntag. Phone 495-a; shop 209 8

Fourth St.

three leaf clover engraved and In-

laid with diamonds. Liberal rewarn

will Ire paid for return of the button

to this office.

Dr. Sidney Smith
DENTIST

WHITTEMORE Real Estate Free

price list. Insurance. Notary public.

Fraternity Building. Phones 835.

German Lutheran.

Tomorrow morning at 9:30

o'clock Sunday school services will

be held at the German Lutheran

church on South Fourth street, and

at 10:30 o'clock German preaching

will Ire conducted by Rev. Sorge. ol

Golcnnda. At night he preaches In

English.

0.«r 0l.hr Stall tad Trait Otuftay

106 Broadway PadutakHANK BROS, are offering the cel-

ebrated Siberia refrigerators anJ

Wonder freezers very low.

FOR RENT Three furnished

rooms to gentlemen. Apply 408

Washington. Old phone tit 3-4.
St. Louis and Tennessee

River Packet Company

FOR TENNESSEE RIVER

Easy Payment laris

We offer on terms so easy that any-

one r an buy one or more lota in our
North Side Addition. The addition

lies on the north side of the Hinkle

vlll* road Juat west of Oak Grove
Streets are Iretng graded, water nralns

to Ire laid and stone sidewalks marie

without expense to the Ituypr The
lots are priced as follows: All lots

fronting on the Hltiklevllle road,

$ .'too each, all other corner lots |30o

eat h. all other Inside lots. 3250 eaeh

on the very easy terms of 926 eash

nnd the balance 310 every three

months. For plat and particulars,

call, send or telephone the

Wllltlemore Real Estate Agency,

Fraternity Bldg, both phones 835.

WHILE In the city drink at the

New Market, 126 8. Second street.

John Elrod, Prop.

WANTED

—

1.000 men and boys to

Join the club. All your clothea press-

ed. cleaned, railed for and delivered

and shoes shined 91.00 per month
J. A. Loeser A Co., over McPherson's
drugstore. Old Phone.

Third Street Methodist.

Rev. Peter Fields will fill his pul-

pll at the Third street Methodist

church tomorrow morning' and even-

ing Ills subject for morning will be

“The Comely Speech of Ihe Bride,"

and for evening. “Inspired Petitions,

and Some Lessons from the Welsh

Revival." A revival at this church

begins on the fourth Sabbath of Du-

mont h

GROCERIES at cost every Mon-
day and Thursday. R. 8. Barnett

Old phone, 1230.

TRAVELING salesman wanted to

sell grocers. Permanent position.

State present occupation and salary

expected. Isis Angel 'a Cider Co. St

Louis, Mo.

CARPENTERING and screening a

specialty. O. M Dodd. Old phone,

830.
STEAMER CLYDE

Laave* Paducah for Tanneaaaa Klvar

Every Wednesday at a ffm.

WM T HUNTER, Master.
EUGENE ROBINSON, Clark.
a

9

This company la not responsible fot

Invoico charge* uniat* collected by th*

clerk ot tbs boat.

WANTED— Everybody lo know

that Whitehead serves the best 25c

meal In the state. 215 Broadway.
STRAYED or stolen, one dark sor-

rel horse about fourteen and a half

hands high, blaze face, blind In one
eye; about 12 or 13 years old: last

heard of 7th of May. Return lo John
Ward on Oaks Station road, six miles

from Paducah and rereive reward.
Jno. Ward, It F. D. No. 3.

First Presbyterian.

Rev. J. J. Morehodge, of Persia,

has arrived and will preach tomor-

row morning and evening at Ihe

First Presbyterian church. He came

to this country to study for the min-

istry and also to study medicine

Three years ago he graduated from

the Presbyterian Theological insti-

tute at Icoulsvllle. while only recently

he graduated from Ihe medical col-

lege with high honors. He Is stop

ping at the residence of Mrs. Lou

Herring on South Third street.

MEN'S and ladles' shoes repaired

up to date at T C. Nlckles, 207 8.

Fourth.

WAITED. A girl for general

house work. Good home. Apply

106 S. St4ond, up-stairs.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO WAIT
Kvtry iio»» nukw jrs fr«l he'lsr Ui-Pm

H rrp, your while Imliln right. Sold no the

motiey herh Dins everywhere. Price so cenle

GREEK CANDY KITCHEN, 211

Broadway, cold drinks, fresh randies,

choice fruits, tobacco and cigars.

Ice cream soda 5c. Ice cream Oc, 90c

per gallon wholesale. Satisfaction

FEATURES OF SUNDAY SERVICES WANTED—Two young men to

travel. Small salary and expenses to

start. Call Sunday Palmer Hotel

Verl Baker.
Arid Return

VIA
Many Strangers III tin- City In Attend

the Carnival.
tlilhhvn's Day.

Children's Day services will be

held al Trimble street Methodist

church Sunday morning at 10:30

o'clock and Ihe following program

will be given:

Program.

Hong -"Safely Through Another

Week." m
Prayer.

Song' -"Holy, Holy, Holy."

Teachers mark attendance cards

and take regular collection.

Song- -"Sow in the Morn Thy

Heed."

Responsive reading

Recital lou "A Harvest Hymn,"

—

Madle Grimmer.
Sang -"Bring Them In."

Recitation "The Mlgonette and
Ihe Oak "- Laura Vinson.

Hecliatlon - “The Corn and the

Lille*.''—Lillian Puckett.

Solo "Consider ihe Lilies"— Mr*
Reed

Sermon -"Howng and Reaping"

—

Rev. W. W Armstrong
Bong—"Bringing In (he Sheaves"
Col led Ion Four young ladles

tleuedictlou,

WANTED Men and boys to learn

plumbing trade We can not supplv

demand for graduates: 94 50 to $5

per day. Eight weeks completes

course Earn while learning Address

for catalogue, Coyne Bros. C-v,

Plumbing schools, Cincinnati, O., St

Louis. Mo. Employment guannieej
or money refunded.

ALL KINDS of furniture bought

and sold, repairing neatly done. W.
A. Phillips, 539 8. Third St., phone

1113.

Tenth Street Christian.

Tomorrow morning at the Tenth

street Christian church Rev, B. W,

Bass will preach on "Teach the

Word." and in the evening on "Bln."

The Young Folka’ society for this con

grrgatinn Is being organized and will

shortly be ready for the regular

meetings.

I 'unilx-i-lantl Presbyterian.

Service morning and evening at

Ihe First Cumberland Presbyterian

church, corner Sixth Htid Kentucky

avenue, will -he in charge of Mr. C. C.

Needham, president of the Christian

Endeavor society of this church und

recent president of the City Chris-

tian Endeavor I'nlon of Canton, O.

Morning subject: "The Power of

Prayer." Kveulng subject: “The

Right Way." The young people espe-

cial) Invited. Christian Endeavor

prayer meeting ti:3n p m Sunday

school ».3o a m John G Miller,

Hu pi.

This Is Traveling Men's Day at tnc

Carnival, and the Paducah Traveling

Men's association will turn nut in the

parade this evening. They will he a

hundred or more strong, they have

assured the carnival nianiigemeat,

und will start from Second and

llroaway at 7 o'clock, tnarchTo Ninth

and Broadway, thence to Jefferson,

out Jefferson to 12th und down 1 2 1

h

to the carnival grounds. They will

have the hand of 30 pieces.

The total attendance yesterday at

the carnival was 6,B8i>, und all Ihe

attractions report good business

E B. Mooney held (he number that

won the suit of clothes lust night,

2.9H3. Tonight unless the winning

numbers are presented for Ihe olhet

prizes, they will lie given away by

other numbers being drawn

Auvuunt
Gcneial Assembly

Presbyterian Church in ll.S A.

Tlckptn moIU May IN, 17,
IN, |g, 22 , 2 .1 , I'JOB.

Hoturn limit .lunio 4, 1*9041.

Fir full Info'mati in atul ptrlicnlaro

aa to rate* and ticket*, etc , call on
Ageuta "Hlg Four Route," or addresa

LOST—An open face gold watch

with initials C. G. on back. Finder

return to 100(1 Jefferson und receive

reward.

WALLPAPER HALE
Will continue until June I. Nt 111

selling at 3c |ier roll. Rooms :lx<lx7

Ininler cell and wall to match only

82c. Pailucali Hook M Music Store,

The Supply House I’JH ltd.

WANTED—You to have your

watchra, clocJ:* and Jewelry repaired

by J. L. Wanner. Jeweler, 428 Broad-

FOR SALE.—6-horse power Fair

banks-Morse gasoline engine, In per

feet condition. Telephone 886-w

G. R Noble, rural route No. 1.

Make Your “Annual” an

Event of Pleasure

This Year

l» Acres *a,OUO.

Near the union depot, adjoining

the Thompson stock yards, between

two railroads. Good factory sites.

Plenty of high land to cut up In lots

Purchaser can double his money;

975(1 cash, balance I. 2 and 3 years.

Whlttemore Ileal Ksiale Agency,

Fraternity Hldg. Both Phones

835.

Personally

Conducted

Sea*Shore

Trip
Via B. (* O. S.-W

WANTED Girls lo work In hot

tllng department at Dreyfuaa, Well

it Co's , 1 2o N Second St. Apply at

onen, In person.Mlzs Goltall Did you ultend the

get man Iasi night ?

Mr. Fudge No, I can't speak the

language, and I knew I should not

enjoy myself '--"Success Magazine "

WE SUGGEST:!

Perfume Bath Powder

Fine Soaps

Bath Brushes

F.ngllsh Loofahs

Bath Mils

Rubber Sponges

Friction Straps

Toilet Waters and

Talcum Powders

WANTED Everybody to know
that Dr. A. Coble haa moved from

718 S. Fourth St . to Richmond Ho-

tel, room IS, second floor.

Broadway Methodist.

Rev T J. Newell has been III the

past week, has about recovered and

expels to till hi* pulpll tomorrow

morning and evenlug at the Broad-

way Methodist church

BOARDING STABLE Careful at-

tention by practlcnl men given your

bora* nnd carriage. C. R Holland,

210 South Third. Old phone 781.

Grace Episropul Church.

Grace church, Rev David C
Wright, rector. Sunday school 9 a,

in. Morning prayer and serniot.

"Pa." asked Ihe kid, "what Is

‘lace suicide?'
"

"Race suicide, my son," quoth pa

lerfamlllas, "la aiilouinhlle speeding."

"Success Magazine "

D. A- R«H< ?• Bros*

metropolis, ill.

Cheap railroad (men, tea-

soluble hotel rates, includes

a trip hy sea It desired,

Hverything first class. Stops

at New York, t’hiladclphia,

Baltimore and Washington
without extra coat. Its

worth investigating. In-

quire at B ft O. S W- office,

S.K Cor. Fourth and Main,
Louisville, Ky-

Newest and ties! hotel In the city

Rates $2 00. Two large sample

rooms. Bath rooms. Klectric

lights- The only centrally located

hotel In the city.

CmmtcUI Patraufi SelidtM-

Flint Christian Church.

Rev. W. II. Pinkerton will 1111 his

pulpll tomorrow morning snd night

at Ihe First Christian church

Dr Pluket tou Is in demand in the

evangelistic held slid is already

pledged to several places. This Au-

gust he will spend III Heutou holding

a series of meetings aud in the fall

he will go to Pittsburg, Pa , to as-

sist lu s big union revival of all the

Cbrlsilan churches in Gut city. Rev

F. M Kendall who receutly assisted

Dr Ptukerlou here, will be there,

also

PIANO and piano players on easy

payment*. Ptauo* reuted aud tuned

Fred C. Watson A Bro. V. H Thom-
as. Mgr., 311 Broadway. Old phoue

4 18-a

Miss May Johnson, of the local

Cumberland Telephone Co., has gone

lo I'gton City to spend Sunday with

relatives

Miss Harriett Carey, of Cairo, is

vlslllug Miss Louise Jaues.

Rev. W. W Armstrong aud fami-

ly, ate expected today from Dyer,

Teuu., wheie they have beeu visiting

Ibe past week.

Mra. T. J Newell haa returned

from a vlalt lo her daughter, Mrs.

Hltluid Duulap lu Paris. Tenn.

WANTED- Energetic man lo es

Ubltah business for Mfgr. Hell re

tall trade. Salary |3U paid weekly

expenses advanced Good route

Hustle more desired than expeneme
G L. Sexton, Star Bldg ,

Chicago

HAMBERGERS
R. W. WALKER CO Grape-Nuts

tii

Fur ihe heal and clennea* Bam-
berger* sod Hoi Toumlea go toDIUMISTS

Fifth nnd UroitdwHy)
Car I lisped or R L. Nichols, aud

wife, of Fulluu, are lu Ihe city at-

tending the curuivrl.

FAtt’l l TNY TMliMI
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JANES DREAMS AS WARNINGS HimiflMiil la AiMIttM
A riwmiin grocer, newly arrived In

New Orleans. opened up n ilnvntmn
establishment. IIp fnt along fairly

well fur mvhllr. but soon nil hi* rti*

turner* censed •-om I (IK

Meeting "up of IliPtu on IIip »trp«l one

,lny hp Inquired Hip rniinp.

"Because you don't give Isgrdnppe."

nrnn Hip curt rp|il.r.

"Rut w lint In dot lagnlnppe?" hr per-

nlntoil.

"Oh, simply n custom hprp tVhrn
unp buy* nn.rthliiR nl n grocery store

Hip clerk or proprietor usually give*

Isgulnppc thnt In, n llttlr something In

addition."

••t Mi, dot In It, eli?” rppllpil Hip grocer

reflectively, nnd ivrnt liln way.
TIip neat customer who rniiip In wrn*

nprvi'il hr him In person.

Aftrr Hip package wnn t|pd end hand
i'll over the roinitpr the groper nnld

suddenly;

"What In dev mini of nlvtepii hiilidprt

’lilt forty neven lint eighteen hnndprt
nut nine?”
“Why. whntpier do you meiin?" < rled

Hip nntoiiinlipd purchaser.

"Why, dot'n your hignlappr n leetle

something III nildltlon, nlndt Id?"

The groper nliop t inned Hip following
week New ilrleniin Tllliee I Irinnrrnt

Urn. ntareptt'n Kenaniaf.
Of the rigid eroiioiuy prnetleed hr

Mm. Disraeli there In one very go ><l

nlory told Mr4 Disraeli Slid her lion

Imnd hnd mine down from l otelon ti

npptid Hip Faster vnrntlnn nt Itugtipu

<Ipii mnl hnd enllpd "it the various

tmdt'nnipn nt tVyrtimlie to ordri* Hip

groperlen nnd oilier rpipllrpiiieiitn fir

their ten dn\n' or fortnlght'n nlny It

no happened Hint their nojottm Wfin

rntlier nbrnptly nhorteneil, nnd Mm
lilnriiell wnn neen enlllng nt Hie grn

rrm mnl "tlier purveyor*, tnkliig out of

the rnrrlnge the noneonnnnieil wnre*

mnl nnklng the nhopkeepom to rei rlvp

tliPin luii’k mnl hnvp them rewelghel

mid no to mnko n red netIon In their no

count*.

TIip grent ntntenm*n. with folded

nrtnn, wnn lennlug hack In the enrrlitce

perfectly nonrhnlnnt, hut evidently de
nlruun to hnve no nhnre In the frugal

transaction. NiipIi rigid economy wan
no longer reipilreil nftpr the old lail}

who no ndnilreil llln book* died nnd left

him her entire fortune, nniuuutliig to

over l40,fM> I.otidon Tit lilt*.

Perlmtlrltr of tmprenntona an *!t.

plan alien nt t'reainntlloat.

Dr llermnn ftwnlmdn of Vienna hnn
recently provided na with acme very
Intereailng dnta In reference to drenmn.
dntn which may

PAY TUITION AFTER
POSITION IS SECURED
The llml ten who clip thla notice from The

REAL ESTATE.
MORTGAGES *
LOANS * rf * S

do ii grent deni in

explaining ninny phenomena which up
to the prenont hove been looked upon
an the work of mynterioun agenda*.
Thin ndcntlnt lielleve* that luiprcnalonn

and nventn are ngnln brought Into the

held of conncloiinncnn after ccrtnln

•podded Intervale. In the enno of men
after twenty three dayn and In the

enne of women after twenty eight day*.
Thollghta nnd reenllectionn, on the oth-

er timid.

DRAUGHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEOE
Padix ah, lit l-i Rrnadwav; or St. Ionia.

mav without gtvtns n<>le« pnv BVKKY f'KNT
of Itilllnti f»ut of RRlikrv nflrr r«""l pnnllloS tf%

MeUCKl If Hot spcopm no fmy rc«|iilrf<1

The nrc.ac*t lurj».tins in wall paper that has ever

been off* red to the public. Yon can paper a room,

side wall, ceiling ami border to match lor the miall

•urn ol only ti.S icnti. Nice plain lloral di »i^ns that

others arc selling at t> cents per roll, we will sell you

at only I I L\ per single roll, or .1 cents per double

roll, all new and beautiful designs. Also nice hand-

some designs at 5c, 10, 15c, 2Uc and up to $d.00 per

single roll, all kinds, all prices to suit the people.

New panel effects, ingrain designs in cornice and

every conceivable color and applique borders to

match. All colors in burlaps. Also handsome wood

effects in Japanese lihre, all colors. I he very latest

designs in all new papers. Wc also carry a full line

of Headings, Room Moulding, Picture Frames,

Window Shades, Canvas, Tacks and Building and

Roofing papers. Call and see our nice line of sam-

ples and he convinced that we will treat you right

and give you the best values for the money,

New, nice, 1-fonm hniim> on SO ft.

lot with shade trees, on south side

of Harrison HI., brtween Ifllh nnd
Fountain avenue, In Kouniain I’ark.

l.ow price and monthly payment*.

Rpp tne In gp| home eaay.

Have plrrpa of land running from
5 lo in aerpa narh on thrrp dlffprrnl

roada within 2 mlloa of Pndurah.
aomp of them Juat oulaldp city lltnlta.

specially selected nnd divided to

meet demand for nlre auhurhan
homra, with plenty ground. Can of-

fer aa many aa 40 such pleren. Suita-

ble for homra for elly hiiHlnran men
or for market gardnera' homea. Have
taken trouble to hunt up and secure

choice aelert Iona and now la your

time to are me and get what you

want before all are picked over. Dif-

ferent prlcea Hnd moatly on monthly
payment*.

No. 1H1 Clay St , new, 6-rontn

brlrk rotlage, water Inalde, one nleeat

rotlagca lo he found. Price $2,000,

only $600 caul) balance payment* 1,

2 Hnd 3 yeara.

Joining 1141 have 67 ft. vacant

which will sell alone nr with the

brick cottage. Baay term*.

1032 North 12th 8t., 6-room frame
cottage with Htahlr, water Inalde

houac. Price $1,200 on easy pay-

ment*.
N. K corner 3rd A Tenneaaee Sta.,

8 8 ft. front on 3rd and full depth

lot to alley, storehouse brick, frame
6-ronm house and vacant space for

two more houses, all for $3,000.

Fountain Park 7-room

COUHSf BY MAIL mi
If not U* niter you mny lnhh IbmmMMi by

mull Ell EE until rrtitty. which would sts%r
lime. llvIriR rjtjrsennrn. nr . or complete At
hofnr nnd ff*t diploma D P II. C Co. bus
< i'M »i

rrclorst, nnd TWENTY ritllw" In THIRTEEN
Ntnion tn bur It every rlnlm It vnnkm. E*i;»b
lUhftd SIXTEEN yCArn. Clip and hem! thin
mtioo wtiMf

have a periodicity which Is

apparently not explained In any way
b„v examination of the customary train

of Idea*. The reproduction of Impres
alnn* nnd rei'ollertlon* I* an regular
thnt Dr. Swoluala ha* frequently sue-

ceeded In predicting the nppenrnnco of
certain dream* nt npedfle .times.

lie himself nlwny* has the well

known "dying dream" twenty three
days after lie ha* been skating, nnd It

Is probable that continual use of pur
arms and legs In other than In n nor-

mal manner, as In dancing, skating,

bicycling, etc., will, nfler a |icrlnd of
twenty three or twenty -thglit dnys,
produce the • dying dream." This form
of dream Is dtnihtiiyi* the result of the
so railed muscular sense, for we pos
sees a feeling not only of the position

of our muscles, but also of llie changes
which these muscles undergo in move
iticnf

However, the'nifist remarkable pnrt
of Dr. Swoliodn'* work Is Its liraling

on premonitions mid the key It gives to

the explanation of a large mas* of these

phenomena. Again we will resort to

the case* mentioned by the nuthor.

which will Indicate hi* meaning clear

ly nnd briefly. Dr. Swoboda tells of

the rasa of a physician who dreams
that he Is called upon to see a sick
child. On Jan. 3 the physician made a

visit to the child under discussion, and
the night of March 27 nnd 28 lie had
his drrnni. During his visit of Jan. 3
he hail received Id* Impressions, which
after the triple lapse of the period of
twenty-eight days were agnln present-

ed In the dream. At the same time the
physician had Ills dream the mother of
the child had a dream which represent

ed the former visit of the physician. In

the case of the physician III* dream
creating a premonition that he would
l>e called to see the child, while with
the mother there was suggested the ad
vlsnhlllty of calling In the physician.—
Public Opinion.

C. C. GRASSHAM
Formerly of Smlthland

LAWYER
ROOM 4, gBUCHCART BUILDING

olo fhonc aar-A

Kits IK nt the Wnnitrnrk,
Rome writers have claimed that the

woodcock Is sure In Ills flight, never

becoming entangled In briers or creep

lug vines when Mi swift flight through
close cover Thnt mny have been their

experlenia*. hut Is not mine. I hnve
seen woodcocks when flushed In sui It

spots become so entnngled thnt they

were forced to cense flying and drop to

the ground to again make a new start

In flying. 1 remember one old follow

thnt sat hidden before llie stand of

one of my setters until I almost step

ped on tijm nnd then, rising nearly Into

my fni’e, got tangled In n dump of

Ifonweed and fell nt my feet Hnd I

been no disponed 1 could have cunglit

him In my hands, but my desire was to

see if he was Injured, and a moment
later he proved that he was only n

badly frightened woodcock, as lie dart

ed away through cover while I watch
ed nnd laughed at him. Amateur
SportHinnn. •

DR. B. B. GRIFFITH l.lhrary Book Thieves.
"No piddle library I* safe from hook

thieves In Hie hlg llbrnrles they have
•potter* to watch men who ask for

rni'P editions, but In the small libraries

we must depend on the girl* employed
who happen to detect a thief by
chance. If possible we catch the hook
thief before lie reaches the door and
ask him If he has not forgotten to have
the volume cheeked off at the registry

desk. If lie Is an old hand he says:

"T have forgotten my card, but 1

will bring It around tomorrow.'
“He hands back the book nnd disap-

pears to reappear In thnt particular li-

brary no more for many months. The
majority of book thieves do not steal

novels. TIip.v go after works of refer

eiiee. almanacs, year books nnd such
things, that most of them probably
need In their business, hut cannot nf

ford to buy. Thnt Is why such vnl

miles are nailed down In many libra

rles. I have actually known a woman
to get away with a city directory un
der her clonk.”- New York Press.

Iruchonrt Rtiildinq

Poth Phones Ofllce, 88, residence J40
Office Hours: 7 to 9 a m

; t to 3
p. m,; 7 to 9 p. m.

ABRAM L. WEIL & CO
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Telephones: Office. *69; Residence, y»

INSURANCE.

Henry Manunen, Jr

leaned lo Third sod Keitsck y.

Book Binding, Bank Work, I ega

and Library Work a specialty.
new resi-

dence, hath and water with nlnk In

kitchen, 60 ft. lot. plenty shade

trees, choice home place. Price $1,-

660 only $960 cash and all time

wanted on balance. Bargain.

Have for sale. rash, or on very

easy payment* new, nice 6 room
house, Never been occupied, painting

just finished. Roomy and well ar-

ranged. See me at once for particu-

lar* If want such house.

Three Fountain park cottages for

sale on small cash payment, balance

monthly, about equal lo renta.

Two houses on one lot. northwest
corner Ninth and Ohio streets. Good
offer at $2,100 on very easy pay-

ments.

1022 Clay street, nlco 4 -room res-

idence, with large stable on 64-foot

lot. Trice $1,660.

Kxcellcnt 6 room house with bath,

N. K. corner Broadway and 25th Sta.

Price 91850.

Oood four-room residence In Me-

chanlcsburg. Joining the Blederroan

grocery store, price $850, half cash

and as much time as wanted on bal-

ance.

Nice 4-room residence, good house

and large lot, on South Eighth street,

excellent home for colored man, at

9900 on easy payments.

Bargain to home builder* in 26

lots near 1. C. passenger depot al

$100 each, on small cash payment
and balance S6 per month. These art

best lots to be gotten near depot and

if want cheap homes there come and

get first choice.

236 South Sixth St. very desirable

10 room house on corner lot front-

Irg Y-elser park. Excellent residence,

or well suited for flrst class board-

ing bouse. See me for price and

terms as am anxious to sell.

Seven-room, two-story residence,

with sewerage, hath, 62-foot corner

lot at southeast corner Ninth and Ad-

ams streets, excellent location. Price

12,400.

Don't forget that I have at all

times plenty money to loan on farm

mortgages at 6 per cent lnteroit, ten

yeara' time.

New plat of Madison St. lots Just

west of and adjoining Fountain park,

all level and high, and street grided

and graveled. Survey Juat made and

plat turned over to me Come while

can get flrst choice. Prices 1260 of

which 926 cash and balance on $6

monthly payments. I.oration, price

and terms considered, these are moal

desirable lota In Paducah.

First class business property on

both Hecoud and Third streets near

Broadway. Best chance to be had iu

this line of Investment. Aak for de-

tails.

Four excellent houses on Tennes-

aaa street between 1 1 tlx and 12tb

streets, uo better of slsr and class In

city. Corner oue at $2600 and throe

Inside ones at |I600 each

No $20 North Sixth street, rented

by year to prompt paying tenant at

||5 per moath. Price |4,000,

New bouee, 4 rooms, hall. bath.

No. I residence, SO ft. lot, on Mnn-

roe street, between ISth and ISth,

at 11500

llnw Hr Prmpn*r4 ,

"How diil he do It? What did he

savT" Inquired a girl Impudently. Then,

seeing her friend turn away with a

smile upon her fnoe, she went otu "I

knew you wouldn't tell. Nobody ever

will. You will never get a girl to tell

lust how her sweetheart proposed to

her. She'll tell you anything else you
like to ask her. If they've hnd a qtiar

rel she may often In her Indignation

let out the horrid thing* he said to her,

but she'll krsqi n* silent ns the grave

about the way he proposed. When I

asked my sister she nnlil that when I

get older I nhnll renllre thnt a proposal

from the man yon promise to marry Is

one of the things no woman could ever

tell another. And I’ve found this quite

true, although no one minds telling me
w*iat 'he' sild when they didn't want
him to propose nt all.”

LAWYERS
527 Broadway

The nnllven of the San Bins coast,

part of the western r-oast of South
America, liawr many peculiar customs
The Indian Imy after hla marriage be-

comes the slave of Ida father-in-law

ami must submit In all things to Ids

will until emancipated by bin own
daughter's marriage, when he nets

up hla own home ami becomes thence-

forth master of Id* son-in law. The
men are very jealous of their women,
and In case of war or other grave
danger their flr*t step Is to kill tlielr

wives nnd children. They lielleve

dream* amt Insanity to he the work of

evil spirits, anil the dreamer upon tell-

ing hi* dream I* killed. The Insane

are horned alive. They nllovs- no for

elgner to sleep In one of their village*.

1131 S. FOURTH ST
1910 11 > m II

Cilice Honrs 1 to 3 p m
I 7 to 9 p. m 1

The Track lews Trolley.

Berliu has led the vvny in a new and
promising development of street rail

way transit. By means of electric om
uibtiHoa deriving their power from nn
overhead trolley the necessity for a

special track tin* Iteen done away with,

nnd a speed of ten mllgpnu hour la ob-

tained If desired over ordinary macad
utilized road*. With rubber tire equip-

ment nnd it special type of wheels
which prevent stoppage by snow there

Is secured rapid and nearly uolaelens

transit. By going a *tep further and
putting the trolley underground 1 It

would seem that this new departure Is

oue thnt ought to Increase transit fa-

cilities and to meet most of the objec-

tions now urged against surface street

railway*. The overhead trolley Is of
course the simpler nnd I* specially

adapted to travel over good country
roads. The trackless trolley I* nt least

an Interesting experiment In traction.

J. L. Putnam
Poetical Hmsi Sfcoar

Can give you SHti*fnrti<n Re pall i

neatly done. Old Phone 758 a.

217 WASHINGTON A t'lfvrr Vnriroa,
"I tell you." exclaimed the young

medical student, "our house surgeon
Is a < lever fellow."

"How's thnt?" asked hla chum
"Well, n man was brought in with a

crushed leg. The surgeon said It must
come off But by some means or oth

er lip cut off the wrong leg."

"But I don't call thnt clever.”

"Walt a tilt. The surgeon said It

would be terrible for the poor fallow

to go about With no legs nt nil, so lie

doctored up the crushed leg Instead of

cutting that off, too. anil now It Is ns

good ns ever. An ordinary surgeon
would hnve left the fellow legless.

Wonderfully skillful, wasn't It?''

H. A. PETTER SUPPLY CO
117-119 South First Street

A Faninaa Aqnedaet,
One of the most imposing nrcbltec

tural rrllcs of western Europe is the

aqueduct of N'lsmes. In southern France
After the lapse of sixteen centuries this

colossal monument still spans the vnl

ley. joining hill to hill In nearly perfect

stnte. The highest range of arches

carrtea a small canal just wide en oigli

for n nmn tA creep through nnd still

retaining a thick lining of Homan i-e

incut. The height of the structure Is

188 feet and the length of the highest

arcade 872 feet. Its use was to convey
to the city of Ntamen the water of two
springs twenty-five miles distant.

And leave your heirs a legacy of

risk.

The American Bonding Com-
pany doe.s what you rannot and
will not do—investigates and
supervises the risk, unbiased by
friendship.

As local agent I execttle surely

bonds promptly.

Magic
Tapeworm

Cure

Zenos J. Blves. iiuknnvvu beyond the
limits of his home city, IJtchfleld, III.,

Is representative elect from the Twen-
ty-first Illinois district, nnd the fact Is

ns surprising to him as It Is to his de
feated opponent. Mr. Blves Is only
thirty year* old and Is Just beginning
the study of law In IJtrhtlcld. He did
not make a campaign of Ills dlatrlct at
nil. Representative Caldwell, who Is

defeated for re-election, Is one of the

popular men of Illinois nnd lias been
repeatedly elected to the lower house
of congress without difficulty. He was
renominated without opposition and
was thought to have the election won,
tint the Roosevelt landslide carried Mr.
Itlves Into congress, to almost every-
body's Intlnlte amazement.

S. T. RANDLE and pleasant to (lie ta$tc.

irantecd in every case or

Tapeworm Cure.

m n yjH AGEfliS.

ULDi rime hi. umiiciv.

linn Brnhninna Hfitaurr Time.

Tin* Rrnlimami' clocks dlvlile the iny
Into sixty hour* of twenty four tnln

life* each, called ghtirees. I Iccsslounlly

a twenty four minute sand glass Is

used, but more commonly a copper

bowl with n very small hole In the Isit

tom of It, this bowl being placed on
the surface of the water nnd gradually

flllcil If the leile In Ho* bottom is cor

redly sized Hie bowl sinks III twenty
four minutes This registers the dura-

tion of the ghnree All all oiiiIh lit there

upon empties the bssiu ami strikes the

hour of the tiny or iilght on the gong.

Bondinq Aqenl
Ament an-lirrnian National

Honk Huiltlinq
A Hlshl of the Rrtllsli Xsrr.

The British navy since the time nf

Alfred the Orest has claimed the |h>sI

tlnn of being "first among equals” and
has maintained this position to the

present day It I* acknowluiged by

the navlen of the world In the fact that

nn meeting a British man nf war they

flrst salute, the courtesy being returned

by the British ship. The Dutch re

aisled this demand until l<!7,'i nnd the

French until 17H4, since which date It

has been nil Item of International law.

HAVE YOU TRIED
THE

Paduke
5c

CIQAR

It. Kuov, Lsahlct I*. rtiHvrxa, ami. l**hier

Citizen's Savings Bank
llnw 4 arly le Talked.

I have heard Carlyle pour forth a

continuous stream of Impassloni'd dec

tarnation for more than nn hour nt n

time, nnd so kiH'ti were til* chnrac
terlzations, ho felicitous Ills arrow
"hots of crIHclsm, so rich Ills sntlre. so
intense Ids pntrlntlr sympathy with
all thnt belonged to national life and
character, that 110 listener could wish
the wonderful utterance to cease

"Retrospects."

«Ve" For "Tlie."

“Ye" for "the" Is not now and never

was a proper form of expression. The
word "ye," ns It appears lit all old

liooks nnd legal documents, should 11!

xvn.vs bo pronounced ns "the" the "y”

being only a corruption of the Horn
letter, a symbol which stood In place

of "Hi" nnd which was formerly used

by printers when dlfllrultle'v were ex

perlenced In "spnclm; out.”

Third and BroadwayResourceful 1‘nllcemeu.
Patrolman Pllschke of the Ron An-

geles police force Is a man of re

snurc<>*. ns he proved one evening not

long ago. He lielongs to the bicycle

sqtind and was walking along a hand
some residence street when he olmerv
ed a suspicious stranger who was un
nble to give a good account of himself
The officer found on the man a porch
cllmlier'a outfit. Including n dark Ian

tern and u coil of rope. PlUchke did
not think he could handle hla prisoner
nnd nt the same time take cars of hi*

wheel, which he feared to leave he
hind Ho he made the man put bis

hands on either side of * lamp post
and handcuffed him there. Then he
went for help

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $140,000

Ihe
new shape

It's

all rlxht
and

MADE AT HOME

tiro. I W«l '», *

W. F I’S'to*

k it wily, W. K. Covington

Jeniss'A. kudy
tiro O, IIaiI

F. k >i in It. It r i

»ht««i>.

'Tn," sabl little Billie, win was
struggling over 111* lent mu. "whit Ii an

obtuse angle?”

“An obtuse angle," replied tils fn

ther. "I* an Englishman to whom yovt

try to explain a Joke” Philadelphia

I.edger.

I ou lit See Her Heme.
Il' gsti I think Miss de lllfink I* very

rude Jones What causes you to think

that? I never thought her so. Ilcgau

I met her out for a walk thin after

noon amt asked If I might see her

lion e. She said yes. I could see It from
the top of Ihe high school building and
that It wasn’t necessary tn go any far

ther.

luvlles the XLcoimt* ol all persons lit lien! ol ••sok

facilities.

Open Saturday Nights

AwkwariHr K«*rea*e4 .

Newlywed You bachelor* are fool

l*h Now, when a married man pets a

few dollar* saved up he dneau't go nnd
•pend It on some woman he admires
Bachelor Doesn't he? Newlywed No
He buys something for tils wife

Crescen! Mixed Paint. $

Plantation Implement and

Wagon Point. $ $ Ready-

Mixed Carriage Paint. $

«rtp Preventive.
An excellent preventive of Influenza

U said to be found In adding a few
drop* of eucalyptus oil (q every pall of
hot wuter used lit cleaning the wind-
work of a house and to Ihe wuter In

which Ihe broom I* frequeutly dipped
when sleeping the cuipel*. Turpcu
Rue mny be lived If preferrml tn plat e
of Hie eucalyptus The whole house In

this way hscouie* dtaluferted Huston
Budget.

A ('nnselentlou* Phvdrlse.
One nf the limsl dlaltiigulahed med

leal practitioners lined lo say that he

considered a fist »» necessary to give

weight to an opinion that when he

looked nt hla own tongue III the gln*»

he slipped a guinea from one pocket

Into the other. I.ondun Tit HU*.
Electric ChandeliersWe ate local agents lor what

w* lielleve to he the lies!

ready mu cl paints iu Ameri-
ca. Let ii* give you a color
rhart and talk over the eol-

ot* and appiogiiu*te cost

with you . Also i ouiidele hue
of Faint sod Whitewash
hiu. he*.

Both XX rung, t

"lie off«red her hla baud slid hi* for

tuue ” '

"Did »h# accept?"

"No The first was too large aud th*

second too •mall.”
•row4 XS’orSe.

He It I* wouderful. Professor Jons*

and hi* wife speak both nt lsa*t *tx

languages She And jet they don't

•vein to understand etch other tn a sin

gleoiie.. Brooklyn IJfe.

4 a illillgliia KarXMseke.
Firthquakes occasionally profit man

kind, u* In the c**e of Ouxuuu Ada, a

town on the I'sxpiuu. The port of the
town w is visited by *u earthquake last

year, amt ilu>« thru II tin* heeu found
open lo steeuier* wUhb could uot en
ter It before, owing lo ihe shsllvix wa-
ter.

I* 11’

Aa Alternative Tfceovf

She It’* uo use talking Her flirt

band No, It la not llut I suppose you

do it merely from u sense of duly.—

Neiv York Pres*

W.M. JANES
iorenicin Bros. Novelty to

IMHO R FOBATKO
122**41 Hr<m«|xvav Phone

Etiquette I* u beuefleent luventlou

Hint enable* uatnrslly disagreeable peq
pie lo live with one uuoHier without

vtuulug (j bios* peter McArthur.

UrutftfUl
Twelfth sud klouiue Btieels
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HlM‘ InriKHl HHity mid slmsl full In

the silver Inn nf (In- iiiimiiiIIkIiI Stream-

ing tliroilRll till- caeenietlt. Mi'l' While

fiii-v In tin* light hkiiIiihI Iht* dark

background of III*' link 1 * empty r < .0111

Hull fnrt* with It" nurrolr of soft,

dark tin Ir. Ihr fnrt* of a Mini, pair vet

Hot passionless. of III*' lirnvrn hnivrli

A t**h luutk Irll upon hu heed

Iv. yet ivltli J
n «» enough of curthly

feeling III her eyes to attest tluil ihr

huh'ii very womai'i nftrr till

"Do no#.” lit* cried. catching hrr

n«f:i In noil ilriiivliiK lior hack.

1 tour wrrr Ills resolutions, shuttered

was liiit ilrlrriiitiinlioll. broken was III.

resistance. Hhe n 11a lirrt* hrfoPr him

ut nil hmnrdn to* ivoiiltl ilrtiilli hrr

They wrrr nlniir nlimittl for Ihr lirst

tlUM* In tlirlr III e*. It wim night: Ihr

balmy wlntl hlrw softly; Ihr moonlight

rnvrlo|MHl Ihrin. Kuril au opportunity

woulil nrvrr romr again

“I heard you." she murmured. sway
li.g toward him. "I heard You seemed
to hr suffering. I do not know why
something drew tur on You whl*|s*red

you were speaking I listened I

rnmr ururrr Wat your lirnrl hrrakliiH

too? I irajilMt inr!"

Kin* |inl hrr fnrt* In hrr hiiliila. It wns
11 rotifi'Mluli ihr made. A wurr of

kIiiiii <* swept over hrr
*

I n-splse you? All. I »*xi hrlp tilt*. I

lot r you!"

An I thnt lluir hr gathered lift III lilt*

arum ami drew her hark tut** the deep-

rr shadow.

"Ami you wer* no roltl," ahr wills

prrrtl. "I lookrtl at you. I begged you

with nil my soul before I signed. You
tlltl notlilntt. nothing! In then* uo lirip?"

"liont love met"
"With nil my soul." slit* uuawered.
"Poor"
“Nay '

'•Obscure"—
“Nay"
"luiwly—perhaps Ign ihly born"—
"Nay. love, llteae urr mere wonts to

llie lllrh or |Hior, h I till or low. noble or

Ignoble, thou only bust my heart. It

hen t >t and throbs only for thee I have

thought upon thee, tlrru metI upon thee,

loved thee. I niunot marry I mu I 'r

llpe. I. too. have the prlih* of tin* I

I .11 ran. \iy father nluill find It 1 sign

eil that rout ran under tlureaa. You
would 1 I0 nothing till. Alvurado, Alva

ratio, will tiiou stand hy and Irt me tir

taken lulu tin* arms of an it Iter? Hut

no: I ahull nit* hrforr that happeuu."

“I ioiil.il .Merrrdra." rrled the uuhn|f-

py young mail. "I love Hire, I adore

thee. I worship thee with 11 II my heart

and soul! Were It not a Howard's art

I would hare plunged my dagger Into

in.v breaet ere I witnessed Ihut lie-

trothal touliftit.” ,

"Thou nhouldsl first liave nhrutlied It

lu niiue." she whispered. "Hul rouldat

find tin heller use for thy weapou than

that?"

"Would you have me kill Don Fe-

lipe?”

"No. no. but defend me wltli It.

There are hidden reresaes lu the liiouii

tains Your soldiers worship you Take
me away, awuy into the undiscovered

loom ile» to the southward A con

llueut Is before you We will tlud a

new Mellon, carve out a new IVru
with your sword, though 1 want noth

lug but tu lie w ith you. alone with you.

ui.v soldier, uiy lover, tuy king!”

“Hul your plighted word?"

"Tti nothing My hrurt wan plight-

ed to you That Is enough. I.el us go

We may ue.er have the chuuce agalu,”

she urged, eltuglug to him

A fearful struggle was going on lu

Alvarado * breast What she proposed
was the very tiling In* would bava ut

templed were the *-lr« umstum ea otlie.

lb.in they were. Hut In* pulrou. Ills

friend, Ids military duly. Ills honor an

II soldier the sweat headed his fore

head again lie hud uiude up hla uilud

ut the betrothal to give her up. lie

had abandoned hope; he hail pul aside

possibilities, for lie eould see Hone Hut

here sin* was In hla artua. a living,

breutk'iig, vital, passionate llgitre. her

heart lieultiig ugulusl Ills uvvu. plead
lug with him to take her away. Here
was love with till Its witchery, with all

Its tingle, with all Us power, utiucklng
the deft*n e* of Ids heart, aud llie worn
au vvlmui he adored us his very Ilf*,

with all the passion lu Ills lielug. was
urging. Imploring, begging Inin to take
her away II* was weakening vvavvr

lug. and Ihr ivnuiau v ho watched hint

I'eall.'ed it and lidded fuel to the Itaiue

"The lov* | hear your father!' h«
gnspe.l

blend,t U bind vvliera mine bleaks''

I aui hla daughter."

"And Dili Kelly.* I* my personal

frleuvl."

"And my betrothed, hut I hesitate

not

"

"My oath as a soldier”—

"And niiue us a woman "

'•Gratitude- duty"—
"till Alvarado, you love me not!" sh*

rrled, "These are the strongest. I

have dreamed a dream I .end me your

dagger Then* shall he no awakening
Without you I cannot bear"—
Ah sin* Spoke she pliick«xl the dagger

from the belt of the young soldier.

Iirtevl the point gleaming lu the iiicmiii

light and rnlaevl It to her heart, lie

rniigtit H Instantly

"Nil. no!" he rrled. "Hive hark the

weapon.”
The poniard fell from her hand.

"Thou hast taken me; I thunk thee.”

slid murmured, thinking the battle won
us he swept her once more In his arms.

This lime he hent his head to her up
turned fare aud pressed kiss after

kiss iifatn the trembling lips. It vva*

the first time, and they ahanduned
themselves to their transports with nil

the lire of their long restmlmsl pus

slon.

••And Is this the honor of f'aptaltt

Alvarado,” erlisl 11 stern voice as the

viceroy entrnsl the nsmi "tny officer

lu whom I trusted? Death mid fury!

Doiiiiii Mercedes, whnt do yon here?"

"Thp fault Is mine." said Alvarado,

stepping Pet ween the woman he loved

and her lufurluted father. "I found
Dunlin Mer.-ede* In tin* cabinet when
I came In She strove to fly. 1 de-

tained her by force. I poured Into

her ear a tale of tny guilty passion.

Mine Is the fault. She repulsed in*.

She drove me off."

"The dagger at vonr feet?"

INDIGESTION’S RECORD

"She stmt, lied it from me and swore
to bury It In her heart unless I left

her. I nh.ne am guilty
"

"Tliott villain! Thou false friend!"

shouted the viceroy, whipping ottl hi*

swi.nl He was beside himself with

fury, hul there wfts a characteristic

tout’ll of ningnniilnilty nlwmt his tied

action H*. haiidsonie, so splendid, so

noble lu spite of Ills degrading eon
fessloti. did the young man look that

In* gave him a chance.

"Draw your aword. t'apinlu Alva
railo. for aa I live I shall run you
through!"
Alvarado's hand wenl to his hell;

lie unclasped It anil threw It aside

"There lies my sword. I am dlalion

ored." he cried, "Strike anil end It

all!"

"Not so!" screamed Mercedes, who
had heard its If In a dale. "lie hath

not told the truth. He hath lied for

me I alone am guilty. I hoard him
praying here In the still night, and I

came In. not he. I threw tnyself Into

Ills arms. I I .egged him to take me
away. lie spoke of Ills love and
friendship for yon. for Hon Kell|M*. his

honor, his duty. I did ln. 1 e.sl seise the

dagger, hut because though he Inv.sl

me he would still he true Oil my
head la* the shame. Honor this gen-

tleman, my father, ns I love hint."

Hhe flung herself lit her father's feet

and caught bis hand.

"I love him!" she sobbed. "I lov#

him!"
•'la this true, f'nptnln Alvarado?"
"Would she had dot said so." an

awered the young man gflxmdly.

"Is It true?"

“I cannot deny It. tny lord, and yet

I am the guilty one. I was on the point

of yielding. Had you not <*ome In we
should have gone away.”
"Yet you hud refused?"

"I—

1

hesitated.

"

••Refused my daughter! And you.

shamelMu girl, you forced youraelf up-

on him—threw yourself Into Ills arms?"
"Y'**a. I loved bltn. Didst never love

In thine ov 11 tiny, my father? Didst

never feel that life Itself were as noth
lug compared to whut l.estk and throbs

here?"

"Hut Don Felipe?”

“He la a gallant gentleman. I love

him not. Oh. sir"

"I'ress your daughter tin further, Dou
Alvaro Hhe Is beside herself." gasped
out Alvarado hoarsely. " 'TIs all toy

fault. I loved her so deeply thnt ahe
• aught the feeling lu her own heart.

When I am gone she will forget me.
You have raised me from obscurity:

you have loaded me with houor: you
have given mo every opportunity. I will

he true. I will lie faithful to you.

'Twill he death, but I hope It may
come quickly. Misjudge me not. sweet
lady Happiness smiles lint U|m)Ii my
passion: s: .Incas marks me for her

1 own. I pray 'twill lie hut for a little

spin-.* Oiie uie some work tu do that

* I* ihn thr honor ol CAptsai Alvsrado >

'

against the match"—
"But love." Ilitei'Jer ted Vler* edes.

'That I* wanting "

"It seems so." returned the viceroy

“Anil yet where doty and honor de-

mand. love le in thing Dotitia Mer

cede* tbott hast broken my heart

Thai a Hpanlsh gentlewoman should

have shown herself ao bold' I rollVI

punish thee, hut thou art mine all I

am an old man. Perhaps there ls

some excuse In love. I will say no

more. I will e'en forgive thee, hut I

must have your words, both of you.

that there shall lie no more of this:

that no other word of a fleet loti for the

other shall pass either lip forever, anil

that yon will la* forever silent almut

the events of this night."

"Apeak thou Amt. t'aptaln Alvarado."

said the girl.

"Yon have loved me." cried the young

tiinu. turning toward Donna Mercedes,

• Fint kill awl*

V
1 "and you have misted me." tsiwlug to

the old iiinu. "Here are two ap|icals.

God help nia, I cannot hesitate. Thou
shall lime my word. Would this were
the last from my llpe."

"And lie eould promise; he could say

It!" wiiihsl the broken henrtisl woman,
"till, my father, he loree me not! I

lime I'ccn blind! I promise thee nil the

honor of a lie l.arn! 1 have leaned up
on 11 broken reed."

"Never." cried the old man. "Iiath he

loved thee s i truly uuil so grandly us

at this moment.''

"It may be. It may he." sobbed the

girl, reeling us she spike. "Take me
a way. 'Tie more than I can l*ear."

Then she sank prostrate, senseless,

between tbe two men who loved her.

“Thr he»t rrmrdy 1 ran presrrtbv for your la*

Uig< »llon aiMtsm. Is Cirrrn • Augu*t Klowrr.
1 know 01 several othei physicians who pre-
scribe it regularly."

(Indigestion is making an awful record
as a cause of sudden deaths. It is beat-

ing heart-failure in its ghastly harvest.

<| You read in the papers daily of appar-

ently healthy and even robust men being
suddenly attacked with acute indigestion

after enjoying a hearty nteal, anil of their

WW
dying in many cases before a physician
could lie called in.

(This should be a warning to you who
suffer with regular or periodical attack*

of indigestion. If these unfortunate vic-

tims of acute indigestion had taken a

small dose of ('.reen's August Flower be-

fore or after their meals they would not
have fallen a prey toaucli sudden seizures.

<| August Flower prevents indigestion hy
creating good digestion It also regulates

thr liver, purities the blood and tones up
the entire system in a natural way. r

(Two sizes, zyc anti 73c. AU druggist*.

Sold by DUBOIS, KOLB k CO.

BETTER I HAN SPANKING,"
spaitk'iiw <!<*• not cure children of be<l wet-

(tag 11 it did Htrtr w uM be lew cblTd^ei
that would do It *The»e in m coimtiiut iouh
niiue lor thi*. Mr* M. Summer*. Pox «•>*.

Notre Uame, hid
, will Bend her home treui

me it ( to Hiiv mother. Mie a«k« no mouev*
Witte her today il vour children trouble you tu
tlii* way Don t blame the child. ’I hcchatuM
arc tt can't help It.

lats
KIDNEY

GLOBES
Guaranteed Cure
for all Kidney and
Bladder Diseases.

SMALL AS A PILL
EASIER TO TAKE

Two doses give relief, aud one box

will cure auy ordtuary case of Kid-

ney or bladder trouble. Removes

(Iravel, cures Diabetes Hetalnal

Finlsaloita, Weuk aud l.uiue Back,

Rheumatism, and all Irregularltlea of

the Kidneys aftd liladder lu bulb

men aud women. Hold at 60 ceuls

per hot vu tbe uo curs uo pay bagO

by McPherson's Drug store, Four***

and Hioudway, aula agent for Fadu

call, or aeut by mull upou receipt of

price by l-nrlt Medlclue Co , l.ouls-

vllli. Ky.

itssSsrS r*ai*4i

ttsaerrtwa* im
IN 4« HOURS. 1

**i »** ItaMsr

1H1 ter it**t,

wn)
Ms* 1 rsefets*.

I may kill sorrow by losing my life,

toy lord. And thou. Doiiuu Ylercedea,

forget me and lie huppy with Don
Felipe.”

"Never, uever!" crle«l the gift

Hhe rose to her feel and enme nearer

to him. Her father stood hy ax If

stunned Hhe laid her arms around Al-

varado's neck. Hhe looked Into her lov

er'a eye*.

"You love tuc und 1 love you. What
matters anything else?"

“Oh. my lord, my lord." cried Al-

varado. stnrlug at the viceroy, "kill

me, I pray, ami end It all."'

"Thou must first kill me!" cried Mer-
cedes. extending her arms across her

lover's breast,

"Dou11a Mercedes," said her father,

"thou hn«t put such shame upon tbe

name and fame of De l.ara as It bath
neier borne In 60(1 year*. Thou bast

ta*eii betrothed to uu honorable geutle

man It la my will that the compact t>e

carried uui."

“Oh. tny Oml, my Ood." cried the nn

huppy girl, linking luto a chair, "wilt

l.oii penult such things to he?"

'And, Alvarado,” went on the old

man. not heeding hla duughter'a pite-

ous prayer, “I know not thy parentage

nor t» what atatlon thou wert born,

hut I have marked you from that day
when, after I'uuunm, they brought you
u liuliy Into uiy house I have watch
•si you with pride uud Joy. Whutevei
responsibility 1 have placed tiefore you,

you have met It. Whatever tleuiuud

that lull'd elrcuiuataii*s*a have made
upou you. you liavu overcome II. For
every teat there counts a victory. You
have dune tbe state und me great serv-

ice, none greater tbau loulgbi Willi

such a temptation before thee, thul

few men that I have come lu cuiilur!

with In my loug life could huve resist

ed. you huve thrown It aside You aud
your honor have beeu tried and not

found wuutlug. Whatever you may
Ituve been. I know you now to be tbe

fltiuai thing 011 earth, a Hpuuleli geutle-

III Nay. with such •trldMMWW JHMI

character I could, were It possible,

have set liable the claim* of birth and

station"—
"Oh. my father, u)V fullier!" luler

rupied (lie girl Joyously

"Aud have glveu you Douuu Mer-

cedes to wife."

"Your excellency

"Rut ’(Is too late. The betrothal has

been made, tbe coutracl sigued Ml
word le passed lu soleuiu utteatatlon

tiefore our boly church I bate prom-

ised to give my dsiigtiler to iKiu Fe
llpe de Tuber Nolblug rau be urged

CHAPTER XI.

"lYtT^ must have assistance." cried

lull the viceroy lu dismay. "Alva
I V* |

ra«lo. do you go and sum-
mnn 1’—

"luto the wotnen's apartments, tny

lonl?"

"N.iv, I will go M’ntch you here,"

uuawered the old man. promptly run-

ning through the window anil out on

the balcony toward tbe apartments ol

III* daughter, lie went quickly, hut

making no nolsi*. for he did not wish

the events of the evening to become
uihllc.

Left to blmsolf. Alvarado, resisting

the temptation to take the prostrate

form of his love in his arms and cover

her cold face with kisses, knelt down
by* her side and began elm ting her

bauds lie thought it no breach of pro

prlety to murmur her name. In Iced,

he otikl not keep the words from his

lips Almost Instantly the Viceroy de
parted there was a earn motion lu the

niter hall. There wa* a knock 011 the

door, repeated once and again, nud be-

fore Alvarado could determine upon u

course of action Don Felipe burst into

the room, followed by Kenorn Agapldu,

[

the duenna of Donna Mercaffi-s.

"Your excellency," cried the old wo-

man lu agitation. "I missed the se-

nurltu 1 have searched"

"Hut who I* this?" Interrupted D*

Tohar. stepping over to where Alvara-

do still knelt by the prostrate girl.

•"TIs not the viceroy!" He laid his

hand on the other tnun’s shoulder uud
recoiled In surprise.

"Domlulque!" he exclaimed. "M'hut

do you here, aud who"
"There lies the Doiiiiii Mercedes!"

shrieked the duenna.
"Hhe Is hurt?" HHk**d Felipe, for the

moment his surprise at the presence of

Alvarado lost In his anxiety for his be

trothed

“I know not," answered the distract-

ed old womnu.
"Hhe lives,” said Alvarado, rising to

III* feet and facing Ills friend. "Hhe
hath hut fainted."

"Water!" **ld Henoru^gupida.
Roth men stinted instantly to hand

her the curnlk* that stood ou a table

near hy. Don Felipe was nearer amt
got It first.

Kcuora Agapldu loosetusl the dress of

the youug woman nud aprlukled her

fu* e and hands with the water, luyltig

tier bead hack upou tbe floor as she did

so. nud lu a moment tbe girl iqieiied

ber eyes, lu tbe darkness of tbe room,

for 110 lump bail aa yet been lighted,

she had not recogalxed lu ber bewilder-

ment who was bending over ber, for

Alvurado bad forced bluixelf lo draw
buck, yielding Uls place lu lie Tohar
aa If by right.

"Alvarado!'’ ahe murmured
"Hhe lives," said Don Felipe, with re

lief and Jealousy mingled lu hla voice,

aud then be turned aud faced the otb-

er.

"And uow. Honor Alavurado, perbupi

you will he able to explain how you
eutue to lie here alone at ibis hour ol

ulglil with uiy betrothed uud why slit

U* lubsi misled SI MUpnas

4nat I,Ike Mayfield.

A rlty ordinance at Padorah Axes

the maximum charge for telephone I

service at It.So p-r month for res-

j

|

Idenees and at If . Kb per month for
|

all purpos - business telephones, lh*l

name prices as now prevail III May-
1

field Mirror.

Herhlne.

Will overcome Indigestion and
|

dyspepsia; regulate the bowels and

cure liver and kidney complaints. It

Is the best blood enrlcher and In
|

vlgorator In the world. It Is purely

vegetable perfectly hnrmlesa and
|

should you be a sufferer from d Is-
{

case, you will u»e-lt If you are wise

K. N. Andrews, editor and man I

ager Cocoa and Rocklcdge News, Co-
I

cos, Fla., writes: "I have used your
j

Herblne In my family and Anil It a

most excellent medicine. Its effects

|

upon myself have been a marked

|

benefit. I recommend It unbesltat-

I
Ingly.” 60c.

Hold by DuBols, Kolb A Co , I’a-

jditcah, Ky.

*

Archibald Forder, known aa the

"Arabian Livingstone" for his exlen-

hIvi* travels in Arabia, la In llie Unit-

ed States In the Interest of the poor-

er .lews In Palestine.—
(trowing Aches anti Fains.

Mrs. Josle Sumner, Dremond, Tex.,

writes. April 15, 1902: "I have use I

Halard’s Snow Liniment In my fami-

ly for three years. 1 would not be

without It In the house. I have used

It on my little girl for growing pains

and aches In her knees. It cured her
right away. I have also used It for

frost bitten feet, with good success.

'It Is the best liniment I ever used.’
”

26c, 60c, $ 1 .

Sold by DuBols, Kolb A Co., Pa-
ducah, Ky.

At a wedding in Haratow, Cal., the

other day, each of the guests was I

presented with u gold nugget from a

mine which the bridegroom had he

stowed upon the bride.

Exposure.

To cold draughts of air, to keen
and cutting winds, sudden changes 0 /

S

temperature, scanty clothing, undue
exposure of the throat and neck after

public speaking and singing, bring
on coughs and cold*. Ballard's Hore-
hound Syrup Is the best cure,

Mrs. A. Harr Houston. Tex., writes !

Jan. 31, 1902: "One bottle of Bal-

(

lard’s Horehound Syrup cured me of !

j* very had cough. It is very pleasant

;

hi take." 25c, 60c, $ 1.

Sold by DulJols, ’(olh A Cir., Pa- 1

I
ditcah, Ky.—

A woman always thinks a man Is
[

afraid to argue with her.

A Positive Necessity.

Having to lay upon my bed for
sH days from a severely bruised leg,
j

I only found relief when I used a

(

bottle of Ballard’s Snow Liniment. I

can cheerfully recommend It as the

]

best medicine for bruises ever sent

j

to the afflicted. It has now become a

positive necessity upon myself. D.

I

R- Byrnes. Merchant, Doveravllle,
Texas. 25c, 60c, ) 1 .

Sold by DuBols, Kolb A Co., Pa-
ducah, Ky.

PAok MfH9

Business men and all other*, who wish to carry

their bank account where they will receive all rea-

sonahle a e c ommodallon, prompt attention and cour-

teous treatment, are In vlted to open an arrottnt

wild th« a» , 1 .

American - German National Bank
Established l*7i.’

Capital Burplut Deposits $67(1.000.

Oen. C. Thompson, Pres. Kd L Atkins, Caahlsr.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
T. J. Atkins, Vice-President; Geo. Rock, Wholesale Boot* and Shoes; W.
F. Ilrsdshsw, ex-CommonwesIth Attorney; J. A. Rnuer, Wholessl# Po*

tery; I, F. Kolb, of Dultois, Kolb A Co., Wholesrle Drugs; H. A, Fetter,

President H. A. Petter Supply Co.; C. P. Rleke, of C. II. Rleke A Son*

Wholesale Dry Goods; Muscoe llurnett, Superintendent and Treasurer

Paducah Water Co. ;
Geo. C. Thompson, President.

Interest paid on Tim* Deposits. This flunk conducts all

branches of a modern Banking Business.

ALL KIND

HHATINQ
AND

Sanitary Plumbing
No Work Too Large

Repair work a Specialty.

ED D HANNAN
PHONE 201 132 S. 4TH ST.

HEALTH «P.!PUTV
Tbu crest n o,,-<Jv lor orrvuus prostration s 't ui UiM-itses of the s.-o.-rutivs
organs o( ellfc.-rsas, such ss Nervous Prostration. Knllinr or Lost Manhood
lnjpoicncy, No litly i:u,isslons. Youthful Ktrors, McuimI Worry, txccssiie «s
ol Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption und lnsumty With every

ICTC0 UCHIfi SS order w-i gutruniec "icu-b or rt'ubd the coney Sold si ft. 04* per hoi.VIUI lltIHVi opc-es (01 to.OI*. IIH. SIO'IT’N i ll I VI l< A I. < O.. Clevetaud, Ol>i.*

BOLD BY 1MTBOIB, KOLB M CO-, PADUCAH KY.

GENERAL BLACKSMITH I NG
AND REPAIRING.

ISIRBT-CLA SB HORBB-BHOKI NO
Bee* quality of rebber tiras. High grade spring wagons. Will se’l eprtn*

wages* >j Irstallment payments.

Mo. ^19 Court S* 1 V GPRIF. Msnirr

I
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tails thy usme ! By Bt Jago. air. have

you dared to uger violence to this

lady ?"

(Tu be rualtssril.)

Magnolia Blossom,
I'l HKS WOMEN.

I’Im* 4Ho«r Laarrilou Im Na<*kB<l I p hf
TIi«iumhu«Im of l.«f Irra l.lkr kr

I'olhinlaa,

I Niifft rtd for 22 ireura, and durlnv
|

that Unto Hpent lurgr suihm of money
i
without ohtuinlnK Vidlaf. wont throuv

h

till operation. ontluued to grow
I worse and iiatl about given up when 1

heard of MAU.Nol.IA HleOSSo.M Used
sovan l«oxt m and wiim coinpleftly
cured und liavu heen moiiiuI and well
for the luMt live yearn, whhdi proves
that the cure was permanent

MHH J M IIAlel'KNNY.
2 N? Ilrldge Cl., Ottawa, tint . Cun
The old way of Irentinn womb

troiibleM and all ttiono peculiar de-
r.tngemeniM U mo mIow, tediouN and

|

tliHt ou right if that « very woman wel-
t umm the advent of a new method.
MAGNOLIA IILOHSoM im now the
iiiomI pupular female remedy It |g *
mild lo. thug ugent applied 1 ||) g
- i tuple, common hbumf home treat*
in mii I i hat i uni Nijeedtl) and perrnu
nently all womuire weak nesses, at •

I cepted as the correct method by those

|

who have used It and praUed hy all

I

who liuve wat< heel IIh growing popu-
I larlty and the effects on every com-
!

inunlty caused hy Its reniurkuble sue*
cess.

A*k your ilrugglst for MAGNol.lA
III .* »Srt< » .\f One dollar for a box ntn-
i cluing one moot IT* 1 1 • .1 m« it 1

I it

to the south bkni> iu:mkhy 00..
South llend Ind . their h«*c»k entitled
A Hook for Womun.’ sent free to uuy

address Letters re<|ulring inrdo *1.

1 . . r . 1 . . ti 1.. .mi ludy jL» 1 . > sic laps
and trMgted with Strict iGiiRiti if ••*

Mold by W. II. Mil1it>nM)ii l
Drug*

gUf, I ciurlli and tlro*d»»Ji)

.

STAIT SAVINO TODAY

By making ’ dgpo"lt with lb*

PADUCAH HANKING CO.

VARIABLE route tickets
-TO-

FLORIDA
Now on Sale Via.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
In Connection With tbe

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTT

Traveler* from Louisville, Cincin-

nati or point* north to the Sunny

j

Land of Florida traveling southward

via Chattanooga, Lookout Mountain,

Atlunta and Jacksonville, can now,

<at the slight additional cost of $3.00

return via Savannah Columbia. Ashe-

ville, Hut Springs, ( N. C.) and Knox-

ville, or vice versa thus passing

through the beautiful "Lund of the

Sky,"—that portion of Western

| North Carolina lying between the

! Blue Ridge Mountains und the Irou.

Smoky and Unaka Ranges. This Is

|T a superb elevated plateau, the lowest

point of which is !!.tl()tl feel above the

j

level of the sea.

All Florida winter resorts are

quickly and comfortuhly reached hy

the fast und convenient train ached-

ules and throuKh sleeping car service

of the Southern railway and Cres

cent Route either through the "Land
of the Sky” or direct via Chattanoogu

and Atlanta. *

Asheville with Its splendid hotels

open the year ’round. Is encircled by

ImugniAceut runges of mountains und
Is a favorite stop-over point for thou-

sands of tourists annually. Other
;

|

noted resorts In the “Land of the

Bk>" and "Sapphire Country” are

\

Hut Springs, Flat Rock, Tryon, Hre-

1 vard, Toxuwuy, Waynesville, etc.

1
I The "Florida Limited," leuviug

1

Cincinnati H : :to u. nt., connecting ut

Lexington with morning train from

Louisville arriving Jacksonville eurlv

next morning runs every day lit the

year. The 'Chicago uud Florida Lim-

ited," leaving Cincinnati in the even-

ing connecting at Lexington with

evening iruln from Louisville, will go

Inio service early in Januury, 1906.

Ruth of these trains run through

solid to Jacksonville with Dining Car

service eu route.

For low winter Tourist Rates,

schedules, literature or other Infor-

mal ion apply to;

T. W. Crews, Truveling Fuss Agt.,

Lexington, Ky.

C. II Huugerford District Fuse. Agt.,

Ixtulsvllle, Ky,

0 B. Allen, Ass'l lieu Fass Agt ,

St. Louis, Mo.

H II Speucer, General Manager, St.

Louis, Mo.

Some melt could reconcile the Bl- !

ble and scleuce If only the Bible

would he igtcouciled lo Ihelr sins

Tile Japanese people, eveu the pool.

• ravel uiucb lu tbelr own couutry,

Upholstering and
Repairing stlifactivi Utxrxalitl

1
a. b. McCormick,

703 'v Jackson St. New Phone 1 102

Old phone 122(>.

Acme Hotel
P. H. Rogers, Mgr.

Brookport, Illinois
BATES *1.00 PEB DAY

Livery Rigs Furnished at Reasonable
Rates.

1 .. .— '
1

NEW COMMERCIAL HOTEL
Under new management.
Rooms newly furnished.
Centrally located.

E. F. CURTSIN QER. Prop.
133 N. Third .St,

PADUCAH UNDERTAKING
COMPANY.

S. P. POOL, Manager,

GUY NANCE, Aas't.

*05 Sc uth Third Street.

Residents over stora.
Roth Phones 110 — Prices Reasonable

NEW
TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS

Llat of new anbscrlbera added by
the But Tenneaaee Telephone
company today:

l.’l(7 in II rooks, Mr* C. II. Res-

idence, Calvert City road.

292 u- Sanderson. Mrs. M , Resi-

dence, Lone Oak.
292 r Sanderson, J. J., Resi-

dence, Lone Ouk.
!K7 IJollghlly, J- L., Residence,

2 Dl Adams.
3(0 •- f!ule, W It

, Resilience, 536
S. Seventh.

359 Cunningham, Rev. II.,

•107 S Ninth.

Remember wa give frsa country
service, complete, long distance con-

nections, aud a list of over 2100 sub-

scribers for the same price oar ooaa-

petltor* charge for Use than ball that

local servio*

CORRECTED DA1LT.
' "1 _ 1 - - -
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fHE PADUCAH EVENING SUN

Only Nine Days More of Our Annual May Sale. Help Us Make Them Great

Days. Big Preparations and Low Prices Have Been Made for These Last Days.
A lillKAT KNOWING «r Wool,

AMI COTTON nilKNN MH>
nicn

An> now on display nml mile hern.

These dross fabric* arc (he most

whiiUmI kind* for summer ilrense*.

*lilrl wnl*t* and the prypttlnr shirt-

waial suit*. In utmost every In-

sIhiicc we have Imught these pretty

fabric* at nnder-prlrea and are nell*

lug them to nir rnatooiera at price*

very much helow the price* they were

made to aell for.

Theae pretty mil, voile* at 1(1 Mr
were made to aell at 35c. and are

going like hot rake* at IK 2- Hr a

yard.

We have Jnst received another

Rhlpment of theae yard wide while

drea* linen* an popular and at vl

lah for antnmer ahlrt-waial suit*

Theae are only 25c a yard that one
la 3fir and here la one tor only 15c a

yard.

There are hundred* of varda of

other pretty waah dreaa fabric* here

being aold and lo be aold at price*

below whal they were made to hcII

for. It will certainly pay every wo-

niun to vlalt till* waah good* depart-

ment and get better n< qunlnted with

NEW SMIHTWAIMTM.
We made a great purchaae. New

China allk walMla at t2. 92-25 and

$3. I in Inly while awlan walata. cm
broidery trimmed and lace trimmed

nt plcindngly low iirlrea.

Klegantly trimmed high grade bn

Hate WRIhIh at 92 to |H.

till yea, there are all kind* of

walata In till* great atock ranging

front 25c to |5, anil upward* In

price. «.

i:\Tlt It tl! HI N IHf t ll I ITII \(iS IS

MKN'N si ITS.

And a great ahowlng of men'*

women'll and children'* tdi«a«*. o*

fold* and allppera. arc ninong the

attractive feature* outlined fdr the

rciiiainliiK day* of our May Hale

Jl NT IIHCKIVFD
More new drea* aklrta. ahlrtwaiala

and women'a anlta anti dreaaea.

have been received for the regain-

ing day* of our May Hale Don't

tula* till* great aale of women'* gar

nienta. It la a aale that will Intercal

you, liecattae the garment* lire beau

l If ti 1 . atyllah and aklllfully tailored.

Theae aklrta, dreaaea and walata are

priced much below the rent value of

sni'li hlgh-claa* tailoring We Invite

you to ace theae extraordinary val-

ue* to aee the beautiful aklrta, the

beautiful walatx, the beautiful white

linen dresses we have received for

this week'* Helling.

Mlaaea' aklrta In 32 to 37 Inch

length*, made of high grade fancy

mohair*, are In the lot In be aold nf

92 to 93.10.

Mla*ea' aklrta made of tuohnlr nml

Rlrllllnn* In pretty blue* and black*

are in the lot at 92, 92.5u and 92 tut.

Women 'a new mohair ami Hlcllllan

aklrta, high grade tailoring, perfect

m i lug In black*, bluea and brown*,

nre apcclnlly great value* nl 93.50

95, 95.511 and 9*> 50,

Women'a white linen drea-c, em-

broidered kind*, hemal It, lied kind*,

and the tailorHind - It will pay you

to aee them. If we hnvn't got your

alre give ua your order.

MII.I.IXKRY Foil KVFHVDODV.
If* n ahowlng of magnitude, not

jiint a few hat*, but a display of lota

of rich trimming* and beautiful

headwear. Every awell at.vle, every

new Idea, every wanted ahape. can

he found here A vlalt will repay

you. Very low price* will prevail

during the nine laat day* of nut

great May, Sale. Come one. come

all, come everybody.

NTVIilSH YAIUMVIDR SII.KS. SI.

The aale of new and beautiful alike

3(1 inches wide nt n dollar a yard con

Unite*

They are worthy silks. They nre

great bargain*. Huy and wear allk*

now while allk* are ao popular and

bo fashionable for Jlreaaea.. »

Mcl'Al.I.'H STVIilSIl PATTKHNH.
Our aale of McCall'* atyllah pat-

tern* at 15c la helping hundred* of

women to make linndaonie dreaaea

for women, ntlaaea and children at

a big anvlng In the coat.

North Third Street
HALF SQUARE FROM BROADWAYHarbour’s

Polite Correspondence
WE.*OFFER

Over n Thousand of Them Paid I’a

ilucnli it Midnight Vlalt.

Knife Wound May Prove fatal.

Murray, Ky.. May 2n Hamnet

I’urdon alKbbed and aerloualy wound-

ed Httrford .lone* four ntllea eaal of

here. The difficulty was the result

of a trade between the men Jonea

may die.

Governor Herrick, of Ohio, and
about 15mt oiler Ohioans, passed

through Paducah laat night en route

it, VIckahurg. Ml**., to attend the

unveiling of some monument* or

something of the kind on the battle-

field there.

There were three aectlon* to the

train, one containing 13 coaches and
the other two 12 coache* each.

There were bealdea the governor and
hi* party, a large number of alate

militiamen and aeveral hundred O.

A. R veteran*.

ilrlnkard, < f Callow.it comfy nml
Elbert Micks, ol (hit .ointv lie w.ts

brought here and put ill jal> There
i* a reward of 9254 by th-> state, and
about 9 1 00 by tbe relatives of the

voting man.

I lit. Court Krgrut Note Paper, Organdie Finish, I to sheet*. 40<

liny elope* to match, 75 in package, per package IV
I lb. Kildaie Linen, Mill I'iul.h (none liner made)

Knvelopes to match, 7) in package, per package 10
lib Dama-k Linen Note, 170 »beet*. ... ... 25c

Envelopes to match, per package 10>'

These are I lie lateat sty le* in Taper 1 ami Knvelopes and tbe qualitv la

auperior to anything ever offere I at the prhe We are also abowi* g
aunie beautiful He* Papers in Dickie Hdge ilumla, Adtocial Linen and

White Linnettra that will please tbe most . sitting buyers.

This Many Have Bren Built in

Carrier Limits of Paducah.

Militiamen Tried.

Hopkinsville, Ky., May 20.—MaJ.
E. B. Bassett held a field court al

the armory In Mil* city and tried 12

member* of company D. some for ab-

sence from drill, and Improper use

of government property, and other:-

for abaence from drill and Inspec-

tion. No defense was made and a'l

pleaded guilty. MaJ. Bassett reserved

hi* decision In the matter. The max -

mum penalty is a fine of 9-15 nud
3(1 day* In Jail.

Many fcectcd Outside tin- Limit

liicrcnw In Copulation About

One Tin mism nd.

Saloonkeeper Killed.

Hopkinsville, Ky., May 20.—laalah

8. Dunning, a suloonkeeper al Man-

nlngtun. was ahol and killed by Roy

Blank*. It la claimed the killing

waa accidental. Dunning was thirty-

five years old and leave* a widow and

four children.

On May 1st englncmen's lime will

be kept at tbe different district oltl-

ces instead of Badttrah.

At preacut all engtnrmen running

on the Paducah, Ixmlsvllle and Rv-

atiavllle district* have their time

kept In Paducah, hut beginning the

Aral of May the time will lie kept at

the district office*. At Rvanavllle In

Aaaiaiamt Superintendent Scheulng'a

•tlfice a time-keeper will be establish-

ed. also one al Louisville for latttla-

vllle district euginemen. Mr. John

Dugger, of the local trainmaster'*

office, will keep time for Paducah

district euginemen.

Mr. Dugger has heretofore kept

Mtne for all euginemen on the three

districts and on account of the vual

amount of work and Inconvenience

in several way*, the change was or-

dered Trainmen tlmp has hereto-

fore lieen kept in the district offices.

Harbour’s Book Department

The postofflee force h«re has Just

completed a report ordered by the

Washington department of new hous-

es erected in Paducah and finds that

there have been erected in the car-

rier limit* of Paducah since (last

January I, 212 new dwelling houses

These do not represent the total

number of new houses built here

during that time, as the entire city

proper Is not within the carrier lim-

its < and there are many new houses

Inside the city that are outside the

carrier limits and are consequently

not counted. It shows, however, the

rapid growth of the city, and esti-

mating about five people to a family,

which Is the government standard

there has be°n an Increase in Padu-
cah’s population of about 1,000

since the first of the year.

At this rate, 212 new houses In

four months, there will tie close lo

1,000 In a vear in the entire city, or

an Increase of four or flv» thousand

population.

The post office department at Wash-

ington wants this data to use Ir

connection with the carrier services,

and It is possible that when the

report Is received showing Paducah's
growth an additional carrier will be

ordered for Paducah, which by con-

tinually spreading out, is making it

harder and harder for the present

force of carrier! to rover Ike terri

lory alloiied to them.

Killing Over Feuil.

Owingavllle K.V., May 20.—A spe-

cial from Sergent, Ky., slates that on

West Beaver creek. Knott county. Je-

rome Miles, aged eighteen, ahol and

Instantly killed !>>vl Hall, aged for-

ty-two, as a result of a feud between

their families. Miles escaped toward

Virginia.

Are You Looking for a Big

Bargain in a Suit for $7.50?

Then Lend Us Your Attention

Death at Confederate Home.
Louisville, Ky.. Max, 20.—Alexan-

der Llewellyn died suddenly at the

Confederate Home, aged fifty-eight

years and eleven months. Mr. Llew-

ellyn waa born In Hopkina county,

Kentucky, In 184C, enlisted In the

Thirteenth Kentucky cavalry In May,

1802. and was discharged for disa-

bility In March, 1803. He entered

the Home some months ago and had

Just returned from a furlough a

couple of days previous to his de-

mise

A SPECIALTYFire at Hickman.

Hickman, Ky.. May 20.—Three
houses owned by Dr. C. A. Holcombe,

and situated In West Hickman, burn-

ed here. There were two families in

each house, and everything was sav-

ed except In the first house that

burned, which was occupied by Ben-

nett Langfotd. one of the rural route

mail carriers.

The fire startej in the Hit*. Tire

loss was 92 000.

By use of Somnoforrn

or Gas at W |{ have a special in Men’s Suits at

$7.50 that is the peer of a $10,00

garment. Its made on lines laid down hy

us and we guarantee the value in it.

Choice fabrics, stylish, non-hrcakahle

front, wide lapel, and an undoubted bar-

gain at the price. Can’t we interest you

in buying a suit at this low price?

DRS. STAMPER BROS xoTieic.

All parties holding hill* against

Paducah Carnival Association. (Inc. I

will kindly mall kuiiic properly ap-

proved, lo Rodney Davis, Secretary

and Treas.trer.

Dentists

Offlute 309 Broadway
Ov r Lendlrr & Lydon'* Shoe Store.

Both Phones

Cvaugclist III.

Mt. Sterling, Ky. May 20.—The
Rev. Hen B. BlgstafT. the noted moon
tain evangelist, I* suffering from a

stroke of upoplexy at his home In

Jackson. He Is about *ixty-flve year*

old, was a Confederate soldier and

was until recently chaplain of the

Confederate Home at Pewec Valley.

Since the war he has devoted his

whole life to the upbuilding of the

mountain people, where he Is univer-

sally loved and respected.

Slun k Too Great for Her.

Mudlsonvllle. Ky.. May 2l>.—News

has been received In this city front

Charleston, saying that Mr*. Robert

Townsend, mother of the two young

meu who were drowned In t Ii Is city

aat night, ha* died a* the result ot

the shock.

To the holiest mind the best per

qui*ile* of a place are the advan

Inge* It gives for doing good.

B. Weilie <& SonHa* given u* life-sustsinit g, curative

ami preventative forcra. Physicians

and drugg'sta sp- tel their live*

acquiring a knowledge of these forrea,

their relationship to each other and
their rSective value*. The pbyei-

ci an must know this to apply them;

the druggist to prepare them A* to

(«' Competency, It is assured u* hy

the confidence our patreus and the

physicians pl«ce In us.

We solicit your p eacrlption* We
are qualified to demand your routi

deuce.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Oorrtatsd Dec. », IIAM

MAlleged Murderer ( uuirlit.

Mayfield, Ky.. May 20—John Pow-

ers, charged with murdering young

Mobley here sometime laat fa 1
1 w.t*

arrested at tin home of a relative in

Calloway county by Constable Clint

Soutb Hound
Lv. Onclnnall
t.v Louisville
t , v OweaaSoro
t.v Norhoavllle
t.v Lvuusvdle
t.v liopalusvllls
Lv. Prlocetou

A wanton eye is the messenger of

an unchaatc heart.

Th” heart Is an astrologci that al

ways divine* the truth.
Sr. Paducah
t.v. PaducahFor Sale.

The stock of tobaccos, cigars,

pipes and fixtures of tlrown tt Shel-

ton (assigned l tot aled at 403 Broad-
way, Pudncah, Kentucky, Is In m>
hands a* assignee, and U for sale.

All persons desiring to make bids

upon, or purchaae saute will make
them in writing, seal such bid* and
address to Mus T. Hiulth. assignee,

DU Broadway, Pudncah. Kentucky,
having such bids before me hy May
25, at which lime Mtey will Ire open
ed for decision

tarsapa: Ar, Pultun
Ar. Memphis .

Ar N. Orleanstors’ Sarsaparilla. The tested and
tried Sarsaparilla. The Saraapa-

rilla that makes rich, red blood;

strengthens the nerves; builds

Now located at

Qlauber’s Stable.
We are ready for all Hinda of hauling

TELEPHONE 499McPherson’s
DRUG SI OKI

.

HIton saw IHO

Prescriptions crlled fur aud dc

livered lo any part of tbe city

up the whole system ar, Puducuh
Lv. Paducah

Ar. Trtiueiun
Ar. Hopkinsville
Ar. Kvuiwvtlle .

Ar NorVoiivillu
Ar. Owensboro.
Ar. larutsville
Ar. Ctucluuull

CAIRO HoraiNkVlI.I.K LINK
North Bound IK-SW

Lv liophtnsvIUs 6:!u«iu
Lv Prtucvtou T;«sui»

J. F. C01LS0NThe Sun’s Circulation for

April Averaged 3626 a Day
CAREFUL

PRESCRIPTION

WORK

8pokene, Wash., 932.80.

Portland, Ore.. 936.80 and other

Weaturo points In proportion, one-

way second-rlasa dally until May 16.

Helena, Moat., 931.30.

8t. Louis, Mo.— Round trip 96.00,

May 1 Si h to 22nd, Inclusive, good re-

turning until May 8 Alb. accouut Na-
tional Baptist Auniveraary,

I. T DONOVAN. Agent. Paducah. Ky
0. C. WARFIELD. Ticket Agt , Uu-

ion Depot.

At Cairo ....

U at Iarul*

Ar Chicago.

Mouth Bouud
t.v Chicago....
Lv Ml Louts...
Lv CsltuARE you watching us yrow?

A year ago we had 247

2

subscribers; today 3626— 50

per cent., increase, We net

them strictly on the merits of

the paper—the best in Paducah.

Steam and Hoi Water Heating.

Iioite 133. 329 BroadwayWc are not iulMlItblc no huiusu

is -hut we huv« our prescription

work so systematised and are so care-

tut about every phase ol it, tbrl w«
certaiuly have reason to he proud of

Its clean record.;

Physicians who havt investigated

our prescription counter commend
our work moat highly, and gladly

send ut their prsecriptloua. We in-

vite youre.

it Prtacetua....
Ar Hopala.vills

North Bouud
Lv. Padueeh...
Ar. Chloago.
Ar Mt Lout*Notice lo llic Public.

Steamer Dick Fowler leaves to-

night at midnight for Cairo, ulso

Humia> afternoon for Cairo al U p
ut Fare round trip 91.

8. A FOWI.KK, 0 P. A

South Hound
Lv S, Louts.
Ar. Chlowro
ir Pudi cuti Wc offer our own

make of Pianoi at

low pricea ami on
easy terms for 30
day*,

W.T. Miller
•30 Hrundway

THE SUN
It Blazinf (he Way lor 50,000 Paducahana

Ti.iut luisad lo. cany thioush sltepci* tut

revtu Ctucfsosti. Mviuyihi. acd New Oite*a>
fielus 101 sud .04 . Iccoci s beware Loulsyil •

Wcu.phl.sud N. wOil.au. unlusso. sud So
dsspci. l-ciwsts Padscsb sud St beats.
Pur further lulursiollou address J T Uouo

veu uitsui. Paducah. Kf I 0«o 0. WurS'ld
llokut su.ui. Unioa Dvuoi 1‘uducsh. V. W. Mtr
low PI 1 A. Louisville, (v, Juhu A scolt

The nice literease in our buti

uess aluco the first of tbs year

la very sneoursgtag lo us.

PADUCAH DANKIN0 CO.

OBUG STORE
Fourth sud » roadway


